
TOWER’S ELECTION

“Slap At Liberalism” , Political Leaders Say
BY DICK HAPKE

Farm er County political leaders, both Republican and Demo* 
crat, considered John Tower’s victory In Saturday’s U. S, 
Seriate race as a "slap  at liberalism .”

There were varied opinions among those political leaders 
polled on the outcome of the election, but surprisingly, from 
both the Conservative Democrat element and the Republicans 
was the belief that voters were expressing their opposition 
to the present administration's free-sp en d in g ,” ‘'dictatorial,” 
"so c ia lis tic”  tendencies

Some were of the opinion that "had the Democrats not gone 
fishing on election day,” Hlakley would have won easily While

others admitted that had the election turnout beep larger, 
Hlakley would have won, they thought the real reason for T«aa> 
electing Its first Republican to the Senate went deeper than that 

There just aren’t that many Republicans In Texas. «o It 
had to be “ rebellious Dem ocrats.” seemed to be the consensus 
of opinion

On the question of what effect Tower's election might have 
on future politics, and whether or not it would help to create 
a 'ttronger two-party system, there was more disagreement 

Nelson Welch. Parm er County Democratic chairman. Slid, 
’ More than anything else, I think the people voted Republlcar 
to strike back at the thing that happened last (all. and the thing, 
that has been going on for a good while ”

He was referring to the llt>eral philosophy which many 
Democrats have adopted, and he said, "Many Democrats have 
gotten as far away as they can be from a few things the Demo
cratic parry used to stand for "

"I was naturally disappointed,” Welch said about the election 
outcome, and he added, "Democrats would have t>een better 
off had they elected a man who could strike l»ack from within 
the party, rather than from outside "

Welch thought that the people wanted to get as far away from 
the liberal view as possible, and so voted for Tower

The county democratic chairman didn’t see low er's victory 
as the beginning of a strong Republican party In Texas ‘*1 
think that most of the people in Parmer County are Democrats.

and have !>een all their life ,” he said
"They will continue to be.” Welch added, "but I think we 

need to try to bring our party back to where It ought to he.” 
His definition of what the party "ought to be”  was one which 

believed In states rights and self government, and one which 
was made up of Individuals "whodon't want to be told what to do 
and don't want things crammed down their throats ”

"We want to operate our own affairs at home,” Welch said 
Mrs Les Bruns, vice-chairman of the Parmer County 

Republicans, attributed Tower’s victory. t*oth In the county and 
in the state, largely to an all-out effort on the part of volunteer

(Continued on Page 8 )

WIRING HCIITLEN t. AMPS to a single pole can i*e q .lte a job, but that's what workmen are doing 
here as they undertake the lighting of Frlonas' new ball park north of town This is just one of 
eight Ueht poles which were Installed this week The eight poles were donated to the park by 
Lloyd Prewett of Preweti Crain Co.

New Baseball Park 
Nears Completion

Work Is nearing completion on Frlona’s 
m • baseball park n"r*S of town, and It should 
.»*. \ ta  >) tot u»e oy iue nrwiy-organtzed 
Hal*e Ruth league l>y June 12, reports Vernon 
Scott, director of the Friona summer base
ball program

Light poles were being put up Tuesday, 
and all that remains Is hooking up the lights, 
and a little more work on the mound and field 

When completed, the field will he the culm !- 
nation of a combined effort on the part of 
Frlona civic clubs and various individuals who 
contributed to the park

Ih e  park, which Is regulation size, will be 
used this summer for the Babe Ruth League 
The l eague will I *  made up of players from 
13 through lb years of age 

Normally, 13-and 14-year-olds are in the 
Pony League class. 15-year-olds are Babe 
Ruth players, and 16 and over are eligible for 
American l.eglon ball 

However, since there was not enough boys 
In Friona to form a league In either of 
these groups, all three age groups are being 
thrown together for the Babe Ruth League, 
Scott says

There will only he a few 16-year-olds In 
the league, the director adds

sponsors of the four teams which will 
Ha be Ruth League are Chester

and Fleming Cin, Parm er County Implement

Company, Herring Implement Company 
and Huh

A schedule for the lea. ut will be wot ki d up 
as soon as It Is known which day play will 
get underway

Drawings have been completed and mem
bers of the four teams will he as follows: 

Chester and Flem ing--Rex Bracken, Numan 
Loafman, Danny Carmichael. Rex Wells, 
George Rushing. Betnle Deaton. Jackie 
Stowers. Jay Beene. Bobby Ray, Howard 
Lynn Rhodes. Rodney Williams, Tommy 
Shirley, Jesse  Sanchez, and 7'om BUI Shelton 

Herring lmplement--Tlm Herring. De- 
Wayne Holland D arrell Patterson, Jesse  
Shirley, Travis Graves, Ray Gene Braxton, 
Michael FallweU, Doyle Mabry, Joe Alemon. 
Joe Mabry, Everett Gee, Larry Johnson, 
Eldon Long, and Kenny Ford

Parm er Co. lm pletnent--Joe Pacheco. 
Keith Blackburn, Jerry  Houston. Tex Phipps. 
Nolan M orris J r  , Bob Welch. Bing Bingham, 
Duane Charles Reed. Rickey Coon, Jackie 
Clark, Ronnie Brookfield, Milton. Hargus. 
Lupe Rodriquez, and Earl Crow

Hub—Danny Murphee, Billy Thomas.
Arlen May, Larry Hough. Eugene Weatherley, 
Scott Cummings, Gary Lou Renner, Ted Ren
ner, Larry Buckley. Lonnie E llis, Darrell 
Schwab, Dickie Lee Renner. Joe Gultterez . 
and David Carson.

Swim Classes To
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Warning
System
Explained

When a storm Is approach
ing the city, the first blast of 
Frlona's fire siren Is only a 
warning, and the second blast 
Indicates that a funnel cloud 
has been spotted.

That's the way Ralph Sherley, 
Friona fire chief, explains the 
storm warning signals, which 
were adopted here last year 

Apparently many Friona 
residents forgot the warning 
system a couple of weeks ago 
when, on the first blast, many 
of them scurried to thelc c a t -• 
and shot out of townatth< soun ‘ 
of the first whistle

The first whistle onlv means 
that there are turbulent < >->u's 
In fh* area S h e rit. .tb'i l (s. 
and people should keep their 
eyes on the storm The second 
blast means that a funnel has 
heen spotted and thi people 
should take cover

A third soundlnc of th» siren, 
which will have longer blast. 
Is (he all clear signal

TAKlN’C. \ Ml FTA SWING at the > ill In Mon-lav*' llttli I « a. « -pewr Is flm Rhodes of \s- 
soclated Growers Catcher Is Lkiy Barker of tit star-Hurst team ami the .mplre is Judge 
Barker Mar-Murst w >n the game 8-7 In save tunings In « second garni keeve Chevrolet 
defeated McCasIln l umber 17-15

Memorial Program 
Honors War Dead

Several Attend 
Dallas Market

Mr. and Mrs Newman Jarrell 
J r  returned from the fall 
market In Dallas Thursday 
Others attending market were 
Mr and Mrs Wesley Foster and 
Mr. and Mrs Andy Hurst

After spending several lays 
In Dallas Mrs Nora Welch went 
on to Houston where she will 
visit In the home of her son, Mr 
and Mrs Louis Welch and 
family

Begin

Most businesses were loses!. American 
flags were displayed throughout the com
munity. ami a good crowd was on hand for a 
Memorial Da\ Program Tuesday, as Friona 
residents paid tribute to those who gave their 
lives in service to their country

The Rev Audye Wiley, pastor of theCalvarv 
Baptist Church, delivered the Slemorial Day 
message at a special program at 7: 30 a m 
The program was sponsored f*v the Friona 
American Legion Post 206

Rev Wiley made reference to the sacrifice 
of those who gave their lives for the cause 
of freedom, and said that the memorial to 
these Individuals should be a challenge to 
those of us toda\ to "pav am price”  that 
freedom might 1*  preserved

The first half of the program was con
ducted at th« ctt\ park l.oyde Brewer de
livered the chaplain's message and a musical 
number. "My Muddy.” was sung by Frank 
Claborn Me was accompanied by Mrs John 
Thomas on the accordian

Mrs I sther Haws places! a wreath at the

cits park memorial monument ami the In
vocation was elven by Bro Paul Smith, 
minister of the sixth Street Church of Christ 
Benediction was by iht Rev Bill Burton, 
pastor of the F irst Baptist Church

The program was then continued at the 
cemetery where Bro (-111 Phillips, pastor 
of the Congregational Church, delivered a 
Memorial Dav prayer. LovJe Brewer 
conducted the roll call ol the dead, and F rlona 
Hoys and Girls Scouts decorated the graves 

The American l egion firing squad fired a 
salute to the lead, and taps was plated tty 
Floyd Keeve

Color Iwarers were J P Simms and 
O J lieene, and thi color guard was David 
Sanders and Ralph lay lor M em:vrs of the 
firing squad were Joe Mann. Sam Williams, 

• Robert /etsche I I  Mlm :s Frank Reed 
Ralph Sherley, Dan koelrcr C L Lilian.! 
and Calvin F lo\ 1

Commander of the color guanl and firing 
squad was Boh Cinshurg

All Bui One 
County Box

w

Goes low er
Parmer County voters saw 

tye-io-eye with the majority of 
he hallo'-m arkers throughout 

the state In Saturday's special 
U S Senate election, giving 
Republican John Tower a slight 
edge over his Democratic op
ponent. BUI Blakley

Tower received 573 votes to 
Blakley's 487 In the election 
to fill the veratec! senate seat of 
Lyndon Johnson Tower's state
wide margin of victory was s 
narrow 8,000 votes

All but one of the eight pre
cincts in the county favored the 
Republican, whose election to 
office made Texas history 

It was the first time that 
Texas voters had ever elected 
a Republican to serve In the 
senate, and In Parmer County. 
It was the first time, other 
than In presidential elections, 
that voters favored a Re
publican

Lazbuddte was the only pre
cinct to give Blakley an edge, 
and that was by a one vote 
margin. 75-7g

Tower got his widest margin 
In Farwell. traditionally the 
county's most conservative 
precinct, where he polled 130 
votes to hts opponent's V0 

Friona favored Tower 195 
to 183. and Bovina, normally 
the Democratic stronghold in 
the county gave the Republican 
a narrow edge, 8'J-78

The voting o! other oreclncts 
was as follows ( Tower’s votes 
listed first)'

l akevlew. 14 V; Black. 
26-17; Oklahoma Lane. 31-28; 
and Rhea. |n-2 \bsentee vot
ing Tower a 7-5 edge

The turnout In Saturday's 
election was a little better than 
had first l»een anticipated, hut 
the voters numlwred a^out 250 
fewer than those who voted in 
the first election Saturday *s 
vote total was 1 0* 0 . compared 
to 1.318 tn the first election 

low er’s margin In Parmer 
County was somewhat of a mild 
surprise wen though the Re- 

. publican did receive more votes 
than any other candidate in the 
first election

In the first co-around when 
7D candidates were in the race, 
Tower received 417 compared 
to 257 for Blakley Total vote 
received t*y all the democratic 
candidates in the first election, 
however, was 890;

In thi run-off. Blakley was 
the onlv one of the rwo eandi- 
tates to receive much organized 
acking among county political 

leaders, a factor which made 
the outcome somewhat more 
surprising

Swt.....ling classes for all ages groups are slated to Iwrgtn
Monday at Frlona’s new Indoor swimming pool. It was announced 
this week by I ruett Johnson, owner of the pool, and Baker 
Dugglns, swimming Instructor

Also, the schedule of operation for the recently-opened 
pool, and rules and regulations governing operation were an- 
mAinced I*y the two men.

Four three-week classes are slated each morning from 8 
to 12. Monday through Friday Each class will he limited to 
2» persons, Dugglns says, and the schedule Is as follows: 

Ages 11 through 15. 8 to 9 a m.; ages 16 and over. 9 to
10 a. m.; ages 7 through 10, 10 to 11 p m . senior lifesaving.
11 a. m to 12 noon

Persons who want to enroll In these classes are asked to he 
on hand this Friday at the office of Dugglns In the high school 
building Friday’s enrollment (or each class will take place

Driver Training 
Starts Monday

A d river's training course, 
to be offered at Friona School 
this summer, will start Mon
day. announces Tom Jarl'oe, one 
of the instructors

C lasses will start at 7 a m 
Monday To l*e eligible, a stu
dent must l*e 14 years old by 
July 1 Enrollment fee Is DO. 
and a student will receive a half 
credit toward his high school 
liploma

Persons wanting to enter the

class are asked to contactKay- 
mond Cook, • high school 
principal

Jarhoe and BUI Adams will 
be instructors for the course, 
which will Isst 9 weeks

The first three weeks will 
he devoted to classroom  In
struction. two hours each day . 
Monday through Friday. and the 
final six weeks will be devoted 
to driving Instruction, three 
hours a day, once a week

during the same hours as those designated above for the 
actual classes

"There will be no persons enrolled In the courses prior 
to Friday. Dugglns says

Dugglns asks that anyone Interested in swimming lessons 
whether they will he able to attend the first three-week session 
or not. to be on hand for the enrollment Friday

Since enrollment will be limited, the number of persons 
who express an Interest In the classes either now or later, 
will help to determine which future classes will lw offered 

The first three classes, from 8 to 11. will all be for be
ginners, and the senior lifesaving c lass will he for persons 
over 16 who can pass the following test:

They must be able to do a front dive, be able to swim 440 
yards continuously, using one or more of three designated 
strokes A person must l»e able to do a surface dive tn at least 
six feet of water and swim two body lengths along the bottom 
A person must also be able to tread water for 60 ascends and 
be able to float on his back for 60 seconds

Completion of the course will qualify a person as a certified 
Red Cross lifeguard

Cost (or each of the classes. both the beginning ami the life
saving courses, will be $9 50 per person

Junior lifesaving, advanced beginners and Intermediate 
classes will he offered following the first three weeks. Duggins 
says Alto, there will probably be tome more begmners 
course, he tavs. depending on how mans people Indicate an 
Interest In them

Besides the above-mentioned classes. Mrs Deke Kendrick 
will conduct classes for women, and a lto  for the smallfrs 
under 7 years of age

Thurtdty nights, from 6 to 10 p m , have been set aside 
for the women, and Mrs Kendrlnk asks that til women In
terested In swimming lessons, be on htnd tonight (Thursdav) 
at the swimming pool at 6 p m

A schedule of weekly classes will he worked out. probtbls 
for each Thursday night from 6 to 8 The remaining two hours

(Continued on Page .1)

HONORING TMl W AR DEAD at a special Memorial Day 
service Tuesdav morning were representatives of Friona 
American Leet^n P f*t 20* and members of the Bovs and 

G irls Scouts At left. Doris Ferguton pauses before placing a

wreath and miniature flag on a grave at Friona Cemateiy. 
At right. Floyd Reeve plays taps a t the Legion filing squad 
and color guard pays tribute to their fallen buddies
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Your Choice... Select from Heavy Bee
All Brands

Shoulder Round Roast 
7-Bone Chuck RoastStrawberries

Frozen

Shurfresh
An economical table spreadPure Cane

TO M A TO ES
21c u

Ruby Red.
So Heehhful. Chock 
full of Vitamin C .Imperial

Fraib end crisp.
The aristocrat of lattuoa,Maryland ClubShurfresh

COFFEE Lanes

All
Grinds 

1 Lb. Can

Sweermilk
Or

Buttermilk Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Neapolitan

Friona

i S ' k o p  t k e  j r i e n d i i e M  M o r e  t a r n !

W IG G L Y
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Swimming Pool 
Hours Announced

(Continued from Page l)

etch Thursday will quite likely be devoted to open ewlmmtnf 
for women.

All perente of children under 7, who would like for their 
children to take swimming lessons, are asked to be at the pool 
Saturday morning at 9 a. m. Enrollment for the smallfry 
will be this Saturday and the classes will start the following 
Saturday from 8 to 11 a. m.

Tentative operating schedule of the pool, starting Monday, 
will be as follows:

Monday--l to 5, open swimming; 6:30 to 10, open swimming. 
Tuesday —l to 3. open swimming: 6:30 to 10. open swimming 

unless a private party has been booked Tuesday night Is the 
time set aside for private parties

Wednesday— 12 to 1:30, Businessmen's hour: i :30 to 5. 
open swimming Closed Wednesday night

Thursday — 1 to 5. open swimming; 6 to 10, women's night. 
Frlday--1 to 5. open swimming; 6:30 to 10, stag night. 
Saturday—1 to 5, open swimming: 6:30 to 10. open swim

ming.
Sunday — 1 to 5, open swimming Closed Sunday night. 
Rules and regulations which the lifeguards will enforce 

are as follows:
No running
Only one person on diving board at a time,
No pushing or shoving persons Into pool 
Only one spring to the dive 
No food or drink In pool area
No one permitted In pool without regulation swim suit 
One person at time on slides.
It will be suggested that young children not go Into water 

over heads, not even with floating device, unless accompanied 
by parents

All spectators must remain behind rail.
Slides should be used on stomach or seat.
Swimmers must keep off the rope 
No floating material In diving area.
Swimmers should not haze diver in anyway.
Before beginners will be allowed to go Into deep water, 

they must first be able to swim across the pool, must be able 
to Jump In feet first and swim out, turn around and come back.

Lifeguards and pool attendants will be asked to enforce all 
of these rules, according to Duggins and Johnson, for the 
protection of the swimmers. The two men ask that swimmers 
who are called down for violation of these rules not to take It 
as a personal offense

"The rules are necessary If maximum protection Is to be 
provided for a l l ."  they point out.

The doctor put his arm gently you this, old man, but your 
around the husband's shoulder wife's mind Is completely 
and said; gone "

"I'm  sorry to have to tell "I'm  not a bit surprised ,"

the husband replied. "She's 
been giving me a piece of It 
every day for the past 22

y**r* ' $9

THE TREBLE TEENS are shown as they performed recentlv at the Ar*-.i I F M  talent contest 
• at Amarillo The Frlona foursome, which represented the local H- A Chapter at the contest, 

was the first place winner and will he competing in the state onti st later this summer From 
left to right are Donald Ray Busby. hrgtfle Hays. Bob Daniel and l ari Cro*

Bracken Home 
Scene Of Reunion “ * “p

VNhen a congregation sleeps 
It's  the parson who needs wak-

Wheaigrowers 
Annual Meet 
To BeJune 13

Annual stockholders meeting 
of Frlona Wheatgrowers has 
been scheduled for June 13, at 
7 p, m. In the school cafeteria, 
reports Arthur Drake, man
ager

A barbecue dinner will be 
served by the V*alter Jettons 
Catering Service of Ft \*orth. 
and following the feed, a busi
ness meeting is scheduled In the 
school auditorium

One director will be elected 
to fill the expiring term of 
E L. Fairchild Also, there 
will be a financial report on 
dividend distribution

All stockholders are urged to 
make plans to attend the meet
ing

BASEBALL
RESULTS

BASEBALL RESULTS 24b CAF 
MONDAY

Star-Hurst 8. Growers 7 
Reeve 17, McCaslln 15

TUESDAY 
Brookfield 6, Bank 4

This Week s 
Schedule

THURSDAY. JUNE 1 
Frlona Motors vs Co-op 
Star-Hurst vs Reeve

FRIDAY. JUNE 2 
Bank vs Growers 
McCaslln vs Brookfield

MONDAY. JUNE 5 
Star-Hurst vs Bank 
Brookfield vs Reeve

TUESDAY. JUNE 6 
Frlona Motors vs Pump 
McCaslln vs Growers

Some folk* git bent with 
hard work, other* git crooked
without It.

Relatives and friends met 
In the home of Mrs C L 
Bracken and son. Rudy, Sunday, 
May 28 for a reunion

Out of town guests present 
were Mr and M rs. Julls 
Bracken and Wayne, and Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Bracken. Kim 
and Rhonda of Morton: M r and 
Mrs Charles Bracken and aon, 
Clovis; Mr and Mrs BUI South
ward and Margaret Ann, Stin
nett; Mr and Mrs. B. J Kemp, 
Jim m ie Don, Larry. Mary Bob 
and Freddy, Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs BUI Marsh. Amarillo 

Mr and Mrs Gene Bracken, 
Rex and Barbara. Mr and Mrs 
Ronald Dean Smiley. Mitchell 
and Cindy and Mrs Kate Brook
field of Frlona

ELK
Drive-In

WEDNESDAY A 
THURSDAY

May 31, June 1

The Angel 
Wore Red

Ava Gardner. Dirk Bogarde 

Joieph Cotten

Friday A Saturday

June 2, 3

Robert.Ryan. Carolyn Jonei 
Starring In

Ice Palace
Sunday A Monday

June 4, 5
Yul Brvnner Star* In

The
Magnificent

Seven

WHEN YOU BUY OR BUILD 

*7 A *4 €  *)tU U + U

REMODELING? 
REPAIRING? 
NEW HOME?

BE
THE

SURE
BEST

YOU GET 
LUMBER •

ASK TOR

SPIB 7 7

>

What Does SPIB Mean?
These ore the initial* of the Souther* Pine In
spection Bureau. When they appeor on lumber, 
it means thot lumber has been skillfully man
ufactured, properly seosoned, e*pertly graded 
and inspected . . .  to give long, satisfactory 
economical service.

In your home improvement plon» • - be su»e you get 
the BEST lumber for future satisfaction and peace of 
mind. Since lumber in construction ordmonly repre
sents less than 10 V* of the total cost - - yet the 
entire structure depends on it - - if certainly doesn't 
pay to skimp on quality, let us provide you with 
plons, financing, and all your building materials, in
cluding KILN DRIED, inspected, and graded Southern 
Yellow Pine lumber from one of the world s leading 
quality producers.

T
V I I I .O H  P IK E  ,

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber Co. Inc.

ARE IMPORTANT TO Y0UI 1000 Main Ph. 9911

For
CROP-HAIL
INSURANCE

For
Farm Loans

A t

S'/2%  Interest
SEE

JOE B DOUGLAS 
AT

Douglas 
Land Co.

ARE

YOU
PUZZLED

9

Ph. 6541 Frlona

ABOUT WHERE TO TAKE YOUR 
WHEAT And BARLEY.

Watch This Paper The Next

TWO WEEKS For The

ANSWER!

FRIONA

Wheat Growers Inc.
Ph. 2061 Arthur Drake, Mgr.

TOOLS

SHOVELS 
! SPADES 

SCOOPS 
RAKES 
U.S. BOOTS 

IRRIG. TARPS
Friona

CONSUM ERS
OIL GAS

Phone 9071

BUTANE

— *

4k a * * 4 A l .i .
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NtW S P A P tn

In farm er County 
Elsewhere . .

C O N T E S T ^

(Editor's Note: The following enay by Conrad Hilton was submitted to the Star by a 
reader, who thought that the menage it tarried would fit in well with Memorial Day):

:

AMERICA ON ITS KNEES:
i £ * iu>t beaten there h\ thf hum hut t- 

r4 pOVMBI> COHPIMKFtir POWERFULLY Am CCKI NMt Iti 

uin th*: hjttlc fi»r pctivc Wi need )<Jr »K»fl»m̂ cr n<» i

«;vkL hill FREELY INTELLIGENTLY.

i*u> it ,.un Jolrc\ communism
Hi C lu T t ClOP

Funrral S(Tvici*8 
llrld I of
Mrs. Ilolm ^ren

Funeral services were held 
at the Union Congregational 
Church forM rs C A. Holmgren 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 TTte 
Rev Hudson B. Phillips J r  
officiated

Mrs Holmgren was born 
Francis Wentworth on July 24. 
1887, at Cresco, low*. She was 
married August 23, 1905. In 
Minneapolis, Minn, to the late 
Charles Holmgren

Survlvers are a daughter.

Utters to tho

E d ito r

kappa l psilon 
Accepts James ( in

- Jam es Gee, Friona, Is one
of nine new members that has 

Dear Sir: been accepted by Kappa T’p-
Encloaed please find postal sllon, the Eastern New Mexico 

money order for $4.00 for sub- University chapter of Alpha Psl 
scrlptlon renewal. Omega, national dramatics fra -

Your weather seems to be ternlry. 
sim ilar to ours Winds of to r- To be eligible for member- 
nadlc violence, followed by rain, ship, a student must complete 
hail and freezing Not many oats • required amount of work on 
was sown owing to the flood. University ITieatre prodik - 

Farm ers are working night tions. 
and day trying to get their corn As a part of the initiation into 
planted the fraternity, the new members

We are not complaining Just are required to recite j  pas sag*
M rs B. E Sanders, Friona; working, praying, and helping from Shakespeare, deliver an

>1 V IS HEAVEN

that to t  uve us from aurulus 

|w world that roc have made for us. to 
we have made mto an armed camp

W c loc m fear of war to come 

are afraid of the terror that Hks h\ 
night and the arrow that Hies b» da* 

the prstilcnce that walks in darkness 

and the destruetion that wastes at no 

have turned from >oc to go our trihs 

W t have broken lo t *  commandmen 

and denxrd >OU truth W e have left 

to serve the false eods of monev and

N i>w darkness gathei 

in all our countc 

wc lose faith in < 

lr spin us with wivdi 

Co use osar weait

instead of destre

to do

V around Ufl And VA

!» l*»«ng faith in

HjnrUe*

>m. all ok yy of cvr

1. our itnrnjph to 1

i mg him

ill J* It is done in

Geneva Floyd To Edit
w

*61 *‘62 El Explorador

son, Charles Holmgren J r  
Janesville, Wisconsin; one 
•ister, Jennie Peckham, who 
Is living with her daughter In 
LeCenter Minn.; four grandsons 
and three great grandsons.

Mrs. Holmgren moved to 
Friona from Warren. Minnesota 
In 1942

Pall bearers were Bill Flippln, 
Carl Maurer, S. T. Thornton, 
O J. Beene and Mayo Phipps.

others less fortunate

Respectively,
Mrs. Grace Llvengood 
Route 3, Salem 3, Indiana

extemporaneous speech on
theatre activities. and to
perform a pantomlne.

The word Xmas as a form of 
„ „  . Christmas originated in the

M l,. Blink: So you «  Riven „ r |y C hn.tttnC hurch, report, 
up t.kln8 trenqull e e r , ’ • World Book Encyc|„p.lu .

M t,. BUnk: " l e , .  I found c  x  „  ,’ rsIT e „ er „
m y,ell being plea,ant to people Ch r t , f ,  n.m e I t o f t e n  use' 
I shouldn t even ,pe.k  to .“  „  ,  ho,y , ymh0|.

Editor for the 19M-62 El 
Explorador. annual of Lubbock 
Christian College, will be 
Geneva Floyd of Friona Geneva 
is a I960 graduate of Friona 
High School and served three 
consecutive years on the Chief
tain staff and help positions of 
both assistant editor and co- 
editor .

She Is a member of the 
Chrlstllche Damen women's so
cial club and was student senate 
representative for the freshman 
c lass  this year. She has also 
been elected treasurer for 
Chrlstllche Damen for the en
suing year.

Geneva, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Glenn Floyd, will be a 
sophomore at Lubbock Chris
tian this fall

Frank Springs 
I o Attend 
(graduations
Mr and Mrs Frank A Spring 

are In Austin to attend the grad
uation exercises of their son, 
Frank Lewis, who will graduate 
from St Stephen’s Episcopal 
School

Then the Springs will go to 
Nevada. Missouri, to be at the 
graduation of their daughter, 
Mary Tom. Mary Tom will grad
uate from Cottey College

M eats F o r  Y o u r  Lo c k e r
ROUND STEAK

5». ’3”Lb.

FRYERS

BACON
Campfire

12 $ 0  52
Lb. 3 2 Lb. 92t

a K I k  M EU O M N EOld 
Fashioned

Swifts 
Honey Cup l/2 Gal. 39$

F0L6ERS COFFEE 69$ .b.

BISCUITS Shurfresh 6 For 49$
Hoi sum

TEA TUMBLERS
49$5 5  OZ

Franco American

SPAGHETTI 15*

Gladiola

FLOUR
5 Lb. 49$

Dixie 251

Tomato & Cheese 
Sauce

BOYSEN BERRIES
22*

rguM
BUYS

COLD CUPS
3 5 *

Can-D-Pak

s2 Can Heavy Syrup

Peaches
^ Irreg. Albertas 

V A  Can 2 5 $Can

Food King

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BANANAS
C A*i

1 4 C Lb.

AVOCADOS

14<
Each

3 5 (
Head

CAULIFLOWER t \

T

Double S&H Green Stamps
Your Homo Owned Affiliated Food Start

On All Cash 
Purchases Over $2.50

Evory
Wodnosday

P h on e 2111 Friona
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in and around
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One citizen of our community 
who teaches participation In af
fairs of the government by 
example Is Mrs Charles 
Schlenker Although she Is a l
most 95 and has been 111 sev
eral months, her presence at 
the polls was noted by a number 
of voters.

Mrs Schlenker. a busy home
maker and mother of eleven 
children, has always managed 
to find time to keep Informed 
on political affairs from the 
local level to special senatorial 
elections

6 6 6 #

Next time you need a synonym 
for “ As dead a s ."  Just use 
'Main Street In Frlona on Me

morial Day "  After the program 
early Tuesday morning, the 
street was almost empty 
throughout the day It seems 
that nothing in downtown Frlona 
Is open except the newspaper 
plant and Bt-Wlze Drug 

• 6 6 6

During the next three months 
a large numlier of Ftionans will 
be going places Of course, 
automobile accidents don't just 
happen during the summer 
season, but It seems that they 
do occur more often Phe 
following feature was prepared 
under the supervision of the 
State liar of Texas to inform 
readers rather than to advise 
them

"Vacation time Is near. Soon 
millions of people will fie 
driving about the country, and 
automobile accidents will occur 
with Increasing frequency What 
should a person do when 
involved In an accident?

At such times It Is hard to 
keep your wits about you and 
know just what to do It Is 
therefore a good Idea to plan 
In advance just what you would 
do In event of a smash-up 
Here are a few simple rules 
that every driver should com

mit to memory:
1. Stop! Failure to stop can 

result In serious criminal con
sequences

2 Render Aid If anyone Is 
Injured: (1) Render first aid 
(2) Stop bleeding (3) Call a 
doctor or an ambulance or both 
(4) Do not move an Injured per
son In any way that could pos
sibly add to his Injury

3 Protect the Scene from 
Further Damage You may be 
liable for damages to approach
ing drivers, unless they are 
properly warned If the highway 
Is obstructed at night, have 
someone turn hts headlight 
beams on the wrecked vehicles

4 Call an officer. Police
men, Highway Patrolmen. 
Sheriffs and their deputies are 
trained accident Investigators 
whose testimony may be Invalu
able In establishing your civil 
claim for damages

5. Gather Information 
Write it down Don't trust your 
memory. Don't guess--be spe
cific. Measure skidmarks Step 
off distances He sure to ob
tain names and addresses of 
witnesses You are required 
by law to exhibit your driver's 
license to the other d river-- 
and he must do the same

b He Careful What You Say 
Even If you feel you probably 
are to blame. It is best to 
make no admission You may 
learn later that the other driver 
was equally at faulty, or more 
so. Emotional comments can 
be misconstrued by others, or 
may he misquoted. Whatever 
you say, make It factual.

7 See Your Doctor If there 
Is the slightest chance you may 
fie Injured Serious Injuries do 
not always result In Immediate 
pain or bloodshed.

8 . Consult Your Lawyer Im
mediately. The sooner your 
lawyer Is brought Into the 
m atter, the better he can advise

you and protect your rights He 
can obtain statements from the 
witnesses while their memories 
are fresh, and do many other 
things to Insure that the true 
facts are preserved Get your 
lawyer's advice before giving 
any Interviews or statements 
to Investigators or adjusters for 
the other side.

9 Inform Your Insurance
Company Promptly. Failure to 
do so rpay void your policy.

10. Report the Accident to the 
Department of Public Safety. 
This Is required by law If there 
Is any Injury, death, or total 
damages exceed 525, 

e • ♦ •
With Little League, Pony 

League, swimming and Bible 
schools, It looks as If Frlona 
youngsters will be kept busy 
for the next few weeks.

If you haven’t seen Reeve 
Field, drive out north of town 
and look at It. A new chain 
link fence has been erected, 
floodlights are being installed, 
signs are being re-palnted. new 
dug-outs are completed, and a 

• lot of cleaning up has fieendone 
This field Is certainly a credit 
to Interested citizens who have 
made this Improvement pos
sible.

• • • •

Anyone who would like to Im
prove his reading skill should 
attend a meeting at the Junior 
High building Monday evening 
of next week Mrs Dean Merritt 
of Clovis will begin a reading 
developmental course at 8 p m

There will be twelve two hout 
sessions and the cost will be 
$15 plus 50 cents for a work
book Classes will he conducted 
from 8 to 10 p.m each Monday 
evening during the course

On the first day alter the 
honeymoon was over, the brlde- 
groom came home from work 
and queried his young bride,
'What did you do today, dear 

est
"1 filled the salt shaker, 

darling."
“ This took all day?"
“ It's not easy ," she protested, 

"to  pour salt through those lit
tle h o les."

FOLLOW
▼ M S*

SIGN.

Universal

Steam And Dry Iron

Ke*- 12'95 S088NOW

Ladies

STRAWS 
1/3 Off

MATERIALS
Drip Dry

Valuei To $ 1.29
Pot 77'

JUDY BARNETT, daughter of Mr and Mrs Fern Harnett.
Is one of six Texas Tech home economics students that hat 
been chosen for teacher apprenticeship this ••n« : Tb< 
students will spend June observing and assisting home- 
making teachers as the\ li»ct higt hool students an* 
fam ilies In home and family lift pro t is Judy will appr- ntlct 
untier Mrs. Ella Jane f lack and Mr-. Mleen ravenec at 
La Porte. Choices of Tech apprentices were based on per
sonality, academic standing. Interest In teaching and Inter * 
to teach upon graduation

Fields Attends l tilitv Course

Girls Bathing Suits
1 To 3X - Reg, 11, 98

now $ 1 . 4 9

West Bend Flauo-M atic 
Fully Automatic Elec. Perc.

Reg. $13 .60  SAI E $10.95

Hair Spray

STYLE
79

Mens and Bovs

SWIM SUIT
Reg. $r. 10 Sale $ 1 . 4 9

KLEENEX
R .g. Size Box

12< EACH

• Jarrells 5&10 -
Phone 4~2I Friona

Clyde Fields, of Friona. was 
awarded a certificate following 
satisfactory completion of a 
three-<iay Water l flllty Man
agement Institute held In Austin,
Mt 14-17

Fields Is one of more than 30 
waterworks and city officials 
who attended the first Water 
Utility Institute under the 
auspices of the Southwest S«\ - 
tion, American Waterworks As-

This

Man

Is The

BIG

sociatlon
The certificate was presented 

by William W Hagerty, Dean of 
the college of engineering, Uni
versity of Texas

Organized by Section’s Ad
vancement Committee, the In
stitute wasco-sponsored by The 
l r.lverslty of Texas, the State 
Department of Health, and the 
Texas League of Municipalities

Two men were discussing a 
friend's bad luck at the races. 
" I t 's  Hinny," commented one of 
them, “ Frank is a demon at 
cards but he can't win a bet 
at the tra ck ."

"T h at's  not so funny," the 
other said. "H e can't shuffle 
the h o rse s ."

V A C A T I O N  B I B L

Place: 6th. Street Church Of Christ 
Friona, Texas

Time; June Sth To 9th - 5 To 7 P.M. Daily
*  *  • *  *  a a

Children * ( lasses For All Aires 
And

Adult Class
Everyone Is Invitwl To Attend This Sthool

DIFFERENCE in
Insurance

You Can Tell By The Pin In His Lapel

It Tells You He’s An Independent Insurance Agent- A 
Professional Insurance Man. He Makes Sure You Have 
The Right Kind Of Insurance For Your Home, Car Or 
Business. He Keeps Your Insurance Lip To Date.
He Makes Sure Your Losses Are Paid Promptly 
& Fairly. Would You Always Get All These Services - 
Any Of Which May Save You Thousands Of Dollars When 
You Have A Loss - If You Bought Insurance Directly 
From Some Insurance Companies?
The Big Difference In Insurance Is The Continuing, 
Personal Attention Of Your Insurance Agent.

Ethridge -  Spring Agency
Insurance - Loans

Ph. 8811 Prion*

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring

Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

c o m e  t o  c T w r c T )  s i m 6 a { j
Submined by: BUI Burton. Pastor F irst Baptist Church

FAITH
The vast span of human history has viewed -ianv hours and da\ which have called 

forth stalwart and courageous faith, and our das ts certainly one oi these The things 
we have believed and cherishes! are being challenged, and darkness appears from many 
vantage points With so man) disappointments anti shattered dreams crumbling around us. 
some might feel. ' (Jh well, what's the uae'"' But as one has well said, "Trying times 
are times for trs log. "and another who salJ, “ Man's extrem ities are God's opportunities "
It Isn't indication of a giant intellect or wisdom for a person or a preacher to d ecn  
present conditions Many art swift and apt In critical fashion to point to things which 
are wrong, and many there he who will gather to listen as flies find the sweetened paper 
But more In need, and more difficult Is the task of submitting solutions

In the New Testament found In I John 5-4 are these words- “ For whatsoever is itorn 
of Cod overcometh the world: and this Is the vtcton that overcometh the worl:. even o ir 
faith “  By God's grace we will he spared in ti e« of extremlt\ This grace 1* made 
operative by our FAITH This grace has been made operative down thro.igh the annals 
of time by men of faith Faith Is confidence God has to be translated from a mere con
cept Into a vital factor We become the Sons of Gnd through the power of God: this powt r 
comes through receiving, and we receive Him through FAITH

We need todav an experience with God The Devil in all of his c inning is not our 
greatest threat, communism In all of Its ruthlessness ts not our greatest threat, the un
concern of God's people isn ’t either it is our lack of FAITH Jesus said, "According 
unto your faith, so he it unto you "  Victor* comes according to the measure of our Faith

I

A
UNITED PFNTt COSTAL IMMANUEL LlTHFRAN CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH RHEA Tenth & Fuclld St. _  I
4  1

Sunday Services Bible Class and Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 a .m .
Sundav School ............... Sunday School . . . . . 9:30 a m Evening W orship.............. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching ........................ . . U s .  m. Divine S«rvices . . 10:30 a. m. j
Young People** Meeting . .6 :30p .m . ASSFMBLY OF COD CHURCH |
P reaching ........................ FRIONA MF THODIST CHURCH

W ednesdav Su-da> Services
Prayer S e rv ice ............... .7;30 p. m. Sundav School . . . . . . . 9:45 Sunday Services

Mamina Warship . . . . 11:00 Sundav Sch(«ol..................10 a. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Young People’s Meeting . , 6:30 Church S e r v ic e ....................11 a. m.

1 venlng Worship . . . MYF m e e tin g s .................... 6 p, m,
Sundav School ............... 9;4S a. m. Wednetdav Service . . . . . 8:00 Fvening W orsh ip ............... 7 p, m.
Preaching Services 10:55 a m Wednesda*
Training L nion . 6:00 p m . SIXTH ST RI FT Choir pra, t i e r .................. ”:30 p. m. m j
Preaching Service . . . . 7 00 p m CHI RCH OF CHRIST • -4 ,
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00
O fficers A Teachers Meeting ?:15 Sundav Servli es CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
W ednesday W ML .3:00 p m Bible Classes . . . . . . 9:30 2 Blks. North Of Hospital

CONOR! CATIONAl 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Church St hoot . . . .
W orship .........................
Pllgr'm ! ellowshtp . ,

10 a, it .
11 a. m. 
, 5 p. m.

Morning Worship . . . 
Evening Worship . . . . 
Ladies Bible Class 

(Classes for children! 
Ladies Bible Class W«d 
Wednesday Services

Sunday School ............................. 4 :4$
Morning Worhslp . . . .  10 $0
Training U n io n ............................ 7*00
fvenlng W o rsh ip ........................ 7?00
Wednesday ,  7j30
W.K*wU% .................................. 3:16

Tuet

This Message Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses

10:30 
.  6:00
Tues 

4 p m .
. . 9 :3 0  
8 p m.

C o n t in e n ta l  G r a in  C o .
Preach Cranfiil

E*hrido«-Sp" " 8
Ag.nty

Insurance A Loans

Friona C Of C&A 

Friona Consumers
Co-< >p Oils A Greases

Friona Motor$ 

Kendrick Oil Co
Phillips -  Jobber

Boinum Butane
Phone $221

Bi Wise Drue
A our Rexsll Store

Piggly W ggly
W• Give S I  H f reen Stamps

Friona Battery
A llectric

Johnny WUson

Crow’s Slaughtering
Wholesale fc Retail Meat*

The Friona Star
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New hjru’ j j  whli'h Is nearing 
completion at Henger Air Hark 
is shown tfxjvt* Che steel 
structure Is 32 * 305 feet At 
left is s close up of one of the 
10 compartment-*, which will 
house any aircraft upto the light 
twin engine class

Trophies-Pins Awarded 
I .alt* ( fwl League lea ms

The l ate Owl League, con- 1̂ :  Cherry Mingus, l45 ;T h el- 
SUUIU Of 12 team ., closed m . Watkina, 14J High C .m es- 
the winter session of bowling E»<he« rergusod. 229; J e a n n e  
with the awarding of trophies Kirby, 214: Pat heed, 212. High 
and pins Series-Jew el Tabor, 541; Joy

Christine Ivy. league secre - Hall. 125; Esther Ferguson. 
tat>, presented each team cap- 521 M-.it Improved -  Amelia 
tain with the team captain's pin. England, 20 pins; I aye Keith. 
Also pins were presented to the 15 pins; l i t e r  1 rlmble, 12 pins. 
500 club (three gsme series High team ?*m e-scrttch - 
throughout league session), 200 F'riona Battery and E lectric, 
Club (scoring over 200 in one *26 High tesm-Handlcsp-Flrst 
game) and the 195 Club National Bank 843 High team

Ihose receiving pins in the serles-Scratch-F  rlona Battery 
VX) Club were Arlene Me- a**1 E lectric. 22b9. High team 
Cullum. |t ,i"ne Kirby. Levina *r rlea Handicap -  Hartwell 
Brown. Mury Jane Wilson. Machinery, 2299.
Tbr ima W.itklns, Joy Hall, Late Owl League will start 
jewel labor, Dimple Hand, lh«*lr summer league on May 
Man, l lhot an ! \lrginla Jen- 29. The league will meet one 
nlnps hour early to set league rules

In the 200 Club were Pat 
heed, Arlene McCollum, Mary

A diaturbed looking man Everytime 1 aay something 1 •■Id, rubbing hit hands, "when
walked into the psychiatrist's completely forget whst I have did you first l>egtn to have this
office Just said It's  embarrasamg trouble’"

"D octor."  he said, "I  have and troublesom e." * Trouble? Wind trouble?"
been having a terrible time "W ell,"  the psychiatrist *»k«*d the man

* * ■ 1

D O W P O N  .  .  .

K i l ls  Jo h n so n  G ra s s
Problem grasses choke out crops, reduce yields, make extra 
cultivating work! Clean up your fields with Dowpon \ Its 
more economical . . . more effective . . . kills grasses, root-* 
and all . . . reduces regrowth problems Will not iniure grazing 
livestock if accidentally eaten. Appls in spring or fall before 
planting, or as a selective spray, or as spot treatment on certain 
crops.
•Trudtmaik oj Tht l>oit CX*«««W Company

BAINUM BUTANE
P h . 8211 F r io n a , T e x a s

------ fmm.m zr — J

Nt *w Hangar 
Nears Completion

The hillbilly still owner wa 
brought before the judge to stan 
tria l.

Judge: What's your name 
Defendant; Joshi 

Judge: Are y- 
that commanded the sun to stand #op ( 
still ’ .

Defendant: No, your honor, I'm LJt 
the Joshua that made the muon- j nk.s 
shine.

Elliot. Jeanne Kirby, Thelma 
Watkins, Levina Brown. Esther 
Ferguson, and Betty Stokes. 

Presentations for the 195 
| C lu b  were made to Latoyla 

I" > r . ,( *t|[ je v fl  I a'-or, Dorathy 
he Joshua l coney. Joy Hall. Melba Burle- 
jn to -.land j 0n. Chris lv> and Jeanne K ir-

Work is  nearing completion 
on a new airplane hangar for 
Benger Air Park

The 32x305-foot steel struc
ture will house 10 airplanes, 
says Elvte Jennings, owner of 
the air park

Construction Is all completed 
except for a few finishing 
touches, and the installation of 
concrete pads where the planes 
will sit In the 10 separate 
compartments of the hangar 

The hangar, which will house 
any aircraft up to the light 
twin engine class. boosts 
the airplane storage capacity 
of the air park to 2* planes, 
besides the shop. Jennings says 

The new facilities were con
structed to make room for the 
increasing number of a ircraft 
which is based at Friona

“ Right now we'U have ade
quate storage for all the planes, 
and a few vacant s ta lls ."  Jen
nings says, but he adds that It 
probably won't be too long 
before they are all filled up

BITTER WITH THE SWEET
An Irate visitor darted 

angrily up to the heekeeprr and 
complained:

“ One of your bees at mg me. 
Ind I want you to do some
thing about if . "

The beekeeper answered 
toothing k . ' ’Certainly, madam 
Just show me which bee It was 
and 1*11 have It punished “

The Santa Fe 
Magazine

rhe “Connect-a-Tube" steel 
building was put up by Courtney 
Construction Company

OPEN
24
Hours 

To Serve 
You Better

Special
Wheels Balanced 

And
Brakes Adjusted

$2.00
June 1 To June 15

Double Green 
Stamps

On Wednesday

BUTH
A N D

PARSON
TEXACO

West Hi-Way 
Phone 4821

N ]

We Make
Loans On 
New Or 
Existing 

Dwellings

Hi*Plains Savings 
& loan

Eric Rushing 
Ph. 5JOl Friona Hertford Ph. EM 4-35JS

*wl League final stand- 
igh average -  joy Hal),

we've got a
WINNER for YOU!

s v
y

AIL MAKES 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS 
SERVICED

Prestone

WASH N’WAX 
CAR SPONGE

Each 
Does 2 Cars

REBUILT MOTORS
All Model Cars & Trucks 

Financing Availab le

AUTO-UTE BATTERIES
50 Mo G uaran tee

Check On Yours 

Before Vacation Time

BUY K , y f v j f  LOW 
NOW! PRICES

FRIONA
BATTfRY t  ELECTRIC

M an

SWCCTMUAi

FLOUR

USDA MEATS

SIRLOIN STEAK 

Q U B  STEAK

WiUon Family Style 
Certified

Bacon

# .89

# .75 .i
$1.12

PRODUCE

BANANAS tt .n

TOMATOES # .19
Wioeiap
APPLES n  .19

..........with F O O D S  lor
FREE gad E A S Y  L IV IN G !

V A N  C A M P'S

T U N A
R»*g.
Cans 89i

PURE CANE

S U G A R
With $5.00 
Purchase of Groceries

SOMEROALE Fro/ta

STRAWBERRIES 2  10 0/
P ill 6 9 (

FISHERBOV BOV Fm/ea

FISHSTICKS 4  J*0,'. * 1 .

WARCO _ .

c a t s u p  2 4 ! 9 t
NORTHERN Ant e Cater* 4 a

NAPKINS f i W  W
BRIQUETS

CHARCOAL 5 &  4 9 <
W A b k U

P E A N U T  SUTTER

39*

SUZANNE S Fr#/*n 24 ^  p„s

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 2 5 c

CONCHO t w i l l

PICKLES Quart 
• ••'•I 39C

KRAFTS
VELVEETA

CHEESE

2 Pound 
Box

89t
SUPREME
CRACKERS PouaB

Boi 29c
CHEF BOY AR DEE

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BAILS 215'/, 0/ 
Cant

BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST"

White's
Supermarket

Prices Good
Fri.  And Sat. May 10 And 20

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps. Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2.50 
Cash Purchase Gr More.

P h .  3 1 3 1 W e  D e l i v e r Friona

_ 0 ■ -eh X-
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A class of three year old* are busy with craft activities at the Methodist Church School, which Is 
in progress this week Assisting the youngsters are Mrs Hilly Joe Mercer. Mrs. Claude Ahston, 
Mrs Shirley Smith, and Mrs. Keith Brock

■ Phis group of teachers and children met last week to make preparations for Bible School which
lw lll begin Monday, June S, at the Calvary Baptist Church.

News From
RHEA

MRS. FRANKLIN BAUER

Rhea Farm  Bureau will meet 
Friday night. 8 p m at the 
Parish Hall Mr Ralph Shirley, 
F ire  Chief from Frlona, will 
■how some film s. Mr and Mrs 
Billy 'Slfford and Mr. and Mrs 
Shirley Smith will serve re 
freshments

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
SCHEDULE

Vacation Bible School will 
be held from June 5-9  at Rhea 
Lutheran Church The sessions 
lasting from 9 a m , until 12 
noon each day. A closing pro
gram will be given by the chil
dren on Friday night,. June 9th. 
If anyone has failed to be con
tacted, they may still enroll 
The schedule each day Includes 
the opening service, Bible le s 
sons, handicraft projects, sing
ing and play. Refreshments will 
be served each day by the Ladles 
of the church

The church members will 
furnish transportation to and 
from Bible school. Teachers 
are: Nursery, Mrs Herbert 
Schueler and M rs. Floyd 
Schueler with Georgina Lam 
bert helping Kindergarten, 
Mrs Franklin Bauer. Prim ary. 
Mrs Chris D rtger and Mrs 
Carl Schlenker with Wanda Hud- 
delston and Mrs Billy Slfford 
as helpers Junior, Mrs. Rsy 
Martensen and Mrs Florlan 
Jareck l, and Pastor Stroebel 
teaching Junior High

Floyd Schueler, Sunday 
school superintendent, Is In 
charge of arrangements

ITS A GIRL
It’s a girl for Mr. and Mrs 

J  M. Wiley of Amarillo Vickie 
Dlann arrived May 17 and 
weighed 7 lb. 13 1/4 oz She is 
the couples first child

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Averett of the Rhea 
Community, Mrs Irene Wiley 
of Frlona and Mr Melvin W iley 
of Clovis Great-grandparents

are Mrs Walter Averett of 
New Castle, Texas and Mrs 
R. G Wiley of Frlona

We are proud of our students 
In the community We had a 
valedictorian, several r e 
ceiving scholarship pins and a l
most 10f>£ receiving achieve
ment awards.

Several have already taken 
summer vacations. Mr and 
Mrs Herman Schueler arrived 
home Friday evening after 
spending two weeks In Indiana

Mr. and Mrs Florlan 
Jareckle, Pamela, Susie and 
Johnny and Mrs. Ray Martensen 
and Allen spent the past week
end in Nebraska

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Sachs 
and children are visiting in 
California with Melvin's sister, 
Evelyn and her husband.

Cynthia Patterson returned 
from her Senior trip early 
Tuesday morning and enrolled 
for summer classes at West 
Texas State in Canyon the same 

day.
Mrs Mallnda Schlenker re 

turned home the past week from 
California

Mr and M rj Donny Spring 
and daughter of Weatherford, 
Oklahoma are visiting with Mrs 
Spring's parents. Mr and Mrs 
Elmo Dean.

Twenty eight dogs were vac
cinated by Dr Russel last F r i 
day.

Mr and Mrs Shirley Smith 
and Shirley Lynn visited Sunday 
In Portales with Shirley's
mother

Mr and Mrs. W alter Schueler
and children visited In Sudan 
Sunday with M rs. Schueler* 
parents, Mr and Mrs E O
W oolever

A Sunday school convention 
film was shown at the regular 
Sunday school teachers meet
ing Tuesday night

Mr. and Mrs Franklin Bauer 
and children attended the high 
school graduation of Franklin's 
slst<r In Canyon Thursday 
evening,

RHEA 4-H CLUB MEETS
Th« regular meeting of Rhea 

4-H held at the home of Sandra 
Patterson May 26. The hostess 
served refreshments to thefol-

Texico Man 
Fined For 
Hit-And-Run

Clyde McDonald, 27, was 
fined )214 and sentenced to 
five days In jail this week by 
Parm er County Judge Loyde 
Brewer for a hit-and-run ac
cident and driving while in
toxicated

The accident occurred Satur
day night about 10 p m when 
McDonald, driving a 1957 Ford, 
pulled on to Highway 84 east of 
town and collided with s 
Plymouth driven by s Mexican 
boy from Clovis

McDonald left the scene of 
the accident, but was later 
picked up by the sheriff’s de
partment

In another county court esse 
Monday, Ben Finch, Farwell. 
was fined $38 by Judge Brewer 
for assaulting his wife

The sheriff’s department also

lowing m e m b e r s ;  Shirley 
Schueler, Shirley Lynn Smith, 
W 'snda Huddelston. Grets 
M esrs, Carolyn Jonnston, 
Sharon Martensen, Debbie Ja 
reckl. Vickie Vaughn, and Con
nie Schlenker. Mothers and 
guests present were Mrs 
Shirley Smith. Mrs Carl 
Schlenker, Mrs Florlan Ja r 
eckl. Mrs Jack Patterson, Mrs 
Norman Taylor and Shannon, 
Carlene Schlenker, and Debbie 
Mears.

Wanda Huddelston called 
the meeting to order Sandra 
Patterson called roll and read 
minutes

Wands Huddelston gave a 
council report The group also 
discussed the dress review, 
bake show, and county recrea
tion. Greta Mears gave a 
demonstration on a salad. 
Wanda Huddelston adjourned 
the meeting.

By Connie Schlenker 4-H re 
porter

reported that three men had 
been returned from outside of 
the county to face charges here

Jam es Franklin Green, 34. 
was returned from Norrh Caro
lina recently to face charges of 
stealing a car tielonging to O B. 
Short of Bovina, and for passing 
a worthlasa check. His bond was 
set at $1500 and he will lie 
tried June 7.

Roy Armstrong, 33, whose 
home Is In Pampa, was brought 
to Farwell from Lubbock to 
stand trial for forgery He had 
previously been Indicted by rhe 
grand Jury and will be tried 
June 7 for forging and pass
ing a check at Holiday Store 
In Farwell.

Johnny Lewis was returned. 
to Farwell from Clovis to fsce 
charges of forgery He allegedly 
forged checks at Hurst's De
partment Store In Frlona and 
Williams Mercantile in Frlona

Lewis' bond was setat $ 1,000 
and be was bound over for grand 
Jury action

A Japanese student, who was 
attending an American uni
versity, wrote his father in 
Tokyo about his new school. 
"An American university," he 
wrote, " is  s vast athletic in
stitution where, fortunately, 
some studies are maintained for 
the benefit of the feeble
bodied "

Headquarters
For Your 

Sick 
Motors

Expert Repairs On

All Makes, Models 

Of Power Units

FORD
Industrial 

Engines

TERRY’S
SHOP
Ross Terry

Phone 5941 Friona

FRIONA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301 
Mrs. Lucy Jones. M gr.-Treas.

iVacation Bible 
School Underway

We’re Batting

1000
Vacation Bible School Is In 

progress this week at one F r l 
ona church, and three other 
churches have scheduled the 
annual summer bible classes 
next week.

The vacation church school 
has been, conducted dally this 
week at the Frlona Methodist 
Church and the last day of 
classes will be Friday.

Registration at 2 p.m. Satur
day. followed by a big parade 
through town, will launch Bible 
school at the F irst Baptist 
Church, reports the Rev Bill 
Burton, pastor.

The parade will conclude at 
the park where refreshments 
will he served.

The school will lie conducted 
for children, ages 3 through 12, 
starting Monday, from 3 to 6 
p m. Commencement exercises 
will be held Wednesday, May 
14, In place of regular prayer 
service

Bible schools slated at two 
other Frlona churches $re as 
follows;

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Sixth Street Church of 
Christ will conduct Its Vacation 
Bible School this year from June 
5 to 9.

C lasses will meet each after
noon from 5 to 7 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

Qualified teachers will be In 
charge of each class, and an In
teresting course of study has 
been arranged. Visual aids, in
cluding film strips, slides, 
handwork and other forms of 
student participation will be 
used In each class to encourage 
the greatest possible benefit 
for those who attend.

APPLIANCES

SALES-SERVICE

ROBERTS
FURNITURE CO

623 Main Ph. 8461

H am m ing Can He A 
PleaMtnt Experience —

n a  :
The

The school will be open to 
everyone who would Uke to en
roll, and a very cordial welcome 
Is extended to the entire com
munity.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
All children, ages 3 through 

12, are Invited to and en
couraged to attend the Calvary 
Baptist Bible School each day 
between the hours of 3 and 6 pm .

The commencement exer
c ises are planned for Wednes
day night, June 14, according 
to Mrs W S Crow, Bible school 
principal A full crew of 
workers has been recruited and 
the church is looking forward 
to a good school

Department superintendents 
will be: Mrs Rhodes, junior 
I; Mrs Robert Riley, junior 
II; Mrs Everette Bales, primary 
I; Mrs Bill Sheehan, prtmary 
II; Mrs. Doug Connelly, begin
ner; and Mrs Bill Stephens, 
nurserv

A youth-led revival will c l i 
max the Bible school beginning 
Thursday night, with Brother 
Bob White, a student at Way land 
Baptist College, preaching.

Gerald Daniel, a local youth 
and student at Oklahoma Baptist 
University, will lead the 
singing. There will be youth 
activities each night for young 
people.

1 h t  O l d  1a m u L

“Sometimes the best thing 
vou get off vour chest is vour 
chin.”

IXm’t Forget
Men’s City Association Tournment

June 2 & 9 <£ 10

f r i o n a  w e d

Phone 3831 Friona

Strike a gold mine 
of good fun 

in your spare hours

Mixed 
Scotch Doubles

FUN TO LiARN 
. . . ALWAYS EXCITING 

COMPETITION'

Weekend

Tournam ent

CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION

LEAGUE
And Are Ready To 

Field Your

WHEAT AND BARLEY
With The Best Service Available

Top Prices - Warehouse Rocoipts Issued Locally • Federally Licensed A Bonded

C0NTININTAL GRAIN CO
Phone 2051 G. "Preach” Cranfill Mgr.
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Slionniii" Ami Soring II it It (lassi jictl tils!
NOTICE

Classified aJa are 6*  par 
word for tho first Insertion; 
i f  par word thereafter; with s 
* *  minimum, Deadline for 
elaaslflad advarrisin| Tuesday 
5 p. m,

FOR SALE - One 1951 l 1/2 
ton Chevrolet flat-bed, J900 00 
O il 1951 Ford pick-up, 5300 00 
Contact H E. Barnett. Parmer 
County Hospital J2-tfnc

CONTROL CRAB GR ASS with 
one application. Spreaders 
furnished. CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE Phone 9111. 24-tfnc

FOK SALE -  One 3 piec«- 
Curved sectional divan Color- 
rose beige Good $75 00 Phone 
7-3134 32-tfnc

DUKE'S SHOP 
Service calls anytime 

Bring your trucks and pick
ups In to get ready for 
harvest — Robert L Duke 
Bualnesa Phone 2571 Home 
Phone 2732 34-tfnc

Equip Youf Home 
With The Convlence 

Of Soft Water 
No Equipment To Buy 

At Low As $3 .60  Monthly 
SOFT WATER SERVICE 

Hereford, Texas 
941 E. l it .

Phone EM 4-3280
33-tfnc

FOR RENT-Two one bedroom 
houses South of 5th on Grand 
On west side of street Call 
4661 after 4 p m  3 5 -ltc .

FOR RENT: Fumtahedapart
ment Robert Schueler Phone 
Parm er-3403 34-tfnc

STRAYED— Two Hereford 
bulla weighing about 450 to 550 
lba Tattoo Nos 188 and 191 
In left ear 8 mile* eaat-2 
south of Hub J .  W. Gammon 
Phone 6-2162. 35 -ltc

FOR SALE -15 Hereford
bulls Serviceable age 8 miles 
•ast-2 south of Hub. J W 
Gammon. Phone 6-2162 3S-2tc

TREAT ruga right, they'll 
be a delight If cleaned with 
Blue Lustre Easy to use Rent 
our Blue electric shampoo 
machine Roberta Furniture. 
Frtona. 35- l tc

PHILLIPS HOI'S 1 OF MUSIC 
219 Main St.

Clovla Neva Mexico
Headquarter! for 

Bend Instruments-Wurlltaer 
Pianos. Hammond (krgans- 
F very thing musical.

Phone PO3-5041
17-tfnc

KRIONA SENIORS -

Higher Education Plans 
Being Made By Majority

Although plans of some of 
the 47 grad .a ting seniors are 
rather indefinite at the time, 
a majority of them plan to attend 
Institutions of high learning this 
fall When the senior trip Is 
completed, a number of students 
who have been classm ates since 
they were in the first grade will 
be going in different directions 

Twenty-nine m im iers of the 
class have indicated that thes 
plan to attend college neat 
school term Business schools 
have been chosen r*> five; tw 
plan to do some traveling; five 
are becoming lull time home
makers: two will be summer 
brides and four are planning tu 
work some before entering col- 
lege

Darla Bingham and Virginia 
Patton plan to go to Denver the

next day after the group re
turns from the trip They will 
be students st Cliff Mann's 
Floral School there

Then when classes assemble 
on the West Texas State cam
pus at Canyon this fall. V ir
ginia plana to enroll Other 
members of the class who will 
r>e registering at Canyon are 
Margaret Hudson. Mary Lem - 
mond, Gayle Knight. Donna 
Blackburn. Nelda Douglas. 
C arroll Bennett. Dean Nat- 
worth. Bob Sanders. Larry' 
Evans. Cheryl The npeon. 
Charles Myers. Lynn Baxter. 
Boyd Jones. Joe Reeve and 
Jobey Claborn

Jerrv Rankin. Cynthia Caffe, 
and Kitty Black plan to enter 
Te&as Tech st Lubbock Joe 
Ayers will join his classm ates

there after spending six months 
with a National Guard unit

Pay Myers plans to attend 
Draughan's Business College
st Lubbock and Celia Weatherly 
and Eleanor Dodson will enroll 
at the Amarillo branch of the 
same school Nell Floyd will 
attend Fort Worth Electronics 
School

Randy Williams, who plans 
to major In bookkeeping, will 
attend a college or university 
In Vrtzona but hasn't decided 
which one Judy Tsylor has 
made definite plans to enter 
nurse's training, but hasn't 
selected the school she will 
attend

South Plains Junior College 
at l.evelland has been chosen 
by Karen Bales and Lawanna 
Towerv Kav Struve will Attend

MR. MOTO SAYS

MUCH MOWING
FROM

MOTO MOWER

24” SUPER RIDER
A Popular Priced Riding Mower With 
An Automotive Type Transmission, Excellent 
Cutting Ability And Rugged Steel Deck.

©»«•••'• Diirmi
I 't r iH

• *•» tw*, |t ••• •<•«(*••• 'M t«t f
«r **• '•

(MtMl CM'MK MBSt>M lMtt.li |.»«f— MM MM HMMt M l iti (•••Hi, m, nw
V ******

Mf V M• Ml Ml< '<

'MNUC1I ••
IMl MM'Wt tf 
•W * M< 'MW ■ MM Ift'i fM>M i'in»iH)

$5.00 Down Easy Monthly 
Payments

inum
utane Co.

Phone 82 It IP Gas Mack Bainum, Fnona
Ret. 9151 

or 9711

Vbllene Christian College and 
Eddie Bradshaw will enroll at 
McMurry College Both of these 
colleges are in Abilene

Tommy Barker and Tommy 
Massey plan to attend Panhandle 
A A M College at Goodwell, 
Okla SuZanne Taylor will 
register at North Texas State 
College at Denton

Two of the class members 
who plan to see more of the 
world are Kay McKee, who plans 
to enlist In the W W ES. and 
Kenneth Gaines, who is planning 
to go to Alaska

Busy with summer wedding 
plans are Tommy Lewellen. who 
will be married to Gary Goeti 
June 10. and Winette Beaton, 
who plans a late summer 
wedding to Ira Bruce Parr 

C lass members who are post
poning education plans for the 
present In favor of working 
are John Woodson. Larry E l
more, Roy O’ Brian and Dale 
Cunningham

Transferring from the status 
of part time homemaker to full 
time homemaker will be Pat 
Ready Webb. Carolyn Baxter 
Pipes, Dora MartinezCovarru- 
bias. Judy F esser Taylor and 
Mary Jane Grubba Clements

Teacher: ' Name the 50th 
state "

Fddle: “ Huh. Why ah "  
Teacher: "C orrect "

I

Tha N gw tit Developments 
In HYBRIDS

SCOTT 500
**•'• i a  •*•••' I'olitd rad g*0' f* h y b r id  w ith  g r e a t  yetd 
p o ' i n '  oi  o - d  - o - d a ' f u l  i * o - d  o b  • * ,  S 'o lk  *i i  q k i  i ,  obowt 
12 i - c h a t  »*>o*'a> th a n  S $  4 1 0  l a d  O r a m  ( d a r k a r  th a n  
* 5  4 1 0  g * o i e )  o« »a*y i o ’ 9 a —#<! .«»  d»y h a a d i  About  
»o — a m a t « n t y  a t  T| 4 4 0  a n d  s . ' i ' a n d i g  In a b i l i ty  la  
t ' a n d  e " d  *a r aid A d o p 'a d  *a d r y la n d  er i r n g a i i a n  1 1 0  
d e y t  ta  - o t w a

SCOTT 450
A -  e a r l y  g t a  - h»b-  d o '  sboi>) t h e  t s - r  - a l i N i l y  ot
• 5 5*0 I* * *ary « — lo> to Sro't 500 (obo.al but aorli 

mi <noke« th * on ovittond.no hrbnd Io> oroot naod-nq
•n.t toiler Ird igio.ii lo'ga haodt high y.a>d o*d tho'*n< 
t'oltl mot* SiOll 450 O h.gMy datirob'a aorly g>o n 
*»b« <J 45 doyt *0 -o t.ir  (12 *a I I thortO' thon 410)

• • A  G R E A T  P A I R  O F  T R U E  C O M B I N E  

H E I G H T  H Y B R I D S
l.art nq T »s uvh, ld, 4h gto„„

o »  o r r  « .« «  „ -d i«t awr Overt

ks son r x  N )i ks 60*
KS 610 r x  660

ALSO
MARTIN. -CT*. ATLAS, REDTOP. 

TRACY i  HEGARI

Distributor-

Scott Seed Co. 
Hereford, Tex 
Ph EM 4 -3 4 8 4

Local D ealer

Continental 
G ra in  Co.

Ph-2051

G ood Seed Doesn't Cost... 
It Pays.

BUY your Soybetn seed now 
S«e us for Hill variety Hub 
F ertiliser  Phonea 3052-- 
6-2199 35«3tc

FOR SALE - 12x24 Garage 
$250 00 To be moved 1/2 mile 
east Hub B O Elder 34-2tp

FOR SALE-3 bedroom house 
1027 West 6th Owner letvlng 
Call 9841 or 3442 35-tfnc

DPS Investigates 
Eight Accidents

The Highway Patrol In
vestigated 8 rural accidents In 
Psrm er County during the 
month of April, according to 
Sergeant Roger Soaebee High
way Patrol Supervisor of this 
area.

These wrecks accounted for 
three persona Injured and a 
property damage of $3,075

Tills brings the total for 1961 
In this county to one killed, 8 
Injured, and a property damage 
of $13,328

"A driver who learns and 
compiles with traffic laws can 
never prevent as many a c 
cidents *s a driver who learns 
and complies with both traffic 
laws and defensive driving pro
cedures," the sergeant stated. 
A traffic law describes what a 
driver mutt do or not do. P ro
cedure describes ways In which 
a driver can comply with the 
law or do somethl’ g extra that 
will Increase his si andpre-
vent congestion.

"F o r example, the law says 
that no person shall park a 
vehicle upon the paved or main- 
traveled part of the highway 
A driver eompliea with this law 
on a rural highway when his 
car barely clears the pavement 
Procedure, in this Instance, 
when possible or reasonable 
would require the driver to park 
a greater distance from the 
pavement," the sergeant ex
plained.

AVAILABLE FOR BOOKING 
— r> m ( cotton s«od, 
germination. Cummings Farm 
Store Phone 9111, 24tfnc

FOR RENT — One bedroom 
house. Call 9442 Mrs. J  G 
McFarland 23-tfnc

FOR .E -  My home on 
5th Street BUI Stephen* Phone 
9432 after 6 p m 32-tfnc

Motor rawtndlng. repairs, 
sales snd service. Electric 
wiring o f  sllklnd9.Resident
ial, Industrial and commer
cial.

OWENS
AND

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph EM4-3572 Hereford, Tex.

25-tfnc

lb a d ly  Reckoning 11\ Kohl. Dun

' I WAI OMiV HOlOtMO A oooa OHN 
tot A lADT "

Tt»0 rro»Ol*ri So tot r

Am Interested In making 
loans on farm and ranch land, 
also In buying notes secured 
with farm and ranch lands. 
J .  J ,  Steele, Citizen's Bank 
Building, Clovis, New Mexico, 
Dial PO 3-5521 or PO 5-6455.

24-tfnc

WANTED— Lawnmowers and 
small motors to tune up snd 
repair. BAINUM BUTANE 
Phone 8211. 24-tfnc

WANTED — Cleen cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firmly woven m aterials. Will 
pay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers, Phone 4811. 9-tfn

FOR SALE-16 pair of extra
good W hlteface cowa and calves,
from first calf heifer through 
8 year old Call or tee Eugene 
Bandy. Rt 3 Frlona Phone 
*-2431 14-tfM

‘J in  h o k n s  toot
THE LOUDEST

Motor vohido accidents caused more thon 3 ,100 .000  
casualties in 1960.

For Deatons’ 
Better Service

K. E. Deaton
Hwy. "66” Service
Ph 3*51 Frlone

SA>/ WEREN'T YOU MCREKANV MA S A V S  
O U S T  A  £ » N D T E y - ^ v O U  H A V E  S U C H

A G O *

J

\
A  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  
O P GOOD G RO CERIES 
I  AND M E A T S  IT 'S  

H ARO  TO  M AKE 
O P O U P  

M IN D S/

v\
a rs'

Sunray Grade A

BtKon s j h Fryers 31‘
Del Monte

Pineapple-Grapefruit
Juice Drink

46 Oz. Can L 1

Kimball's Whole
Green Beans

.503 Can ] 9 *

Shasta Nestles

Orange Drink Quik
46 Oz. Can / O t

1 Lb. Can 3 9 *

Niagara

Starch
Scott

Towels
Large Econ. Rig Roll 35'

Gold Medal F rozen •,i

Flour
i

Broccoli Spears
10 Lb. Has 98C 10 Oz. Pk. 2 9 * j

Bordens Reg. Sno-Crop Frozen

Ice Cream Cut Corn

o
><vOC
M

Jdr\No

_____

II W e  G iv e  G u n n  Brothers S ta m p s  !

HOUSEI\  / t f *  g r o c e r y

1 N *
W e t f  M A R K E T

Big Enough To Accommodate
t -  ’ 1

— Small Enough To App pciate
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Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
Housewarming Oe« c4iMou«ce^ & t e
Held For The o  u miner <\OecHincj
Glenn Reeves

QL*

HOSTESSES AT THE FRIONA WOMAN'S CLUB luncheon are standing: Mr* I F. Miller. Mrs 
i harles Russell, Mrs R Jordan and Mrs. M B. Buchanan Seat^J are Mrs Lem Miller, 
a member seldom able to attend; Mrs Pearl Kinsley, only charter member, Mrs Wesley Hardesty, 
vice-president and Mrs Joe Moyer, treasurer

f r i o n a  <" T O o m £ i M  o  

oj4 ctivitieo R i o t e d  CX0 itli

eon  cJ& nd <=̂
Mesdames M B Buchanan, 

V. R Jordan, J  F. M iller, and 
Charles Russell, were the 
hostesses, Wednesday, May 24. 
at 1 p.m. when the year’s work 
for the Frlona Woman's Club 
was closed with a covered dish 
luncheon The club rooms were 
lovely with seasonal bouquets 
and the tables were set with 
place cards and a rose favor 
for each guest. Mrs Lem Miller 
and her daughter, M rs.C harles 
Russell, made the lovely yellow 
roses that carried out the club's 
colors, green and yellow, also 
the rose Is the club's flower.

"In Retrospect and F are 
w ell" was the theme of the 
meeting Hie Invocation was 
given by Mrs. Wesley Hardesty, 
vice-president, who acted in the 
absence of Mrs. Roy Slagle, club 
president. The eighteen mem
bers present answered roll call 
by telllne of "The Program I 
Enjoyed Most "  Because of the 
variety of very fine programs 
during the year, almost every 
program was mentioned as a 
favorite The two book reviews, 
a musical program and the "In 
troduction to A rt" were both 
mentioned several times.

During the business session 
Mrs Hardesty called for the 
yearly reports of the officers 
and chairmen of committees 
and asked for suggestions for 
the coming year's projects and

Circle Meeting At 
Ginsburg Home

Wednesday. May 24. the last 
meeting of the year for the 
Kolvwvla C ircle was held In 
the Ginsburg home

"The World Federation of 
Methodist Women" was pre
sented by Mrs. U. S Akens 
Others participating In the pro
gram were Mesdames C L 
Vestal. W. M Stewart. Floyd 
Rector. Clyde Fields, Eugene 
E llis  and J L. Shaffer

During the business se s 
sion Mrs Ellis, chairman, ex
pressed her appreciation to the 
group A few members of this 
group will remain In the 
Kolvwvla C ircle the coming 
year but the majority will find 
new places In other circles  

June 14. a salad supper will 
be held In the Fellowship Hall 
at 7:30 and W'SCS members will 
form new circles

it /
j r

FIRST
- F D E R A l

fl?ST FFDfRAl 
SAVINGS

CLOVIS

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Shoo* 0811, Friono

programs
Mrs Maurlne Dunn presented 

a program with five of her dance 
pupils. Sally Kendrick wore 
a lovely blue and white satin 
costume to do "Soft Shoes "Ann 
Ayers was a pretty fairy queen 
In a blue and white striped cos
tume as she danced to the "G irl 
of My Dreams "  The delightful 
yellow costume and hat that 
Andrea Hurst wore compli
mented her clever dance "The 
Twosome" expertly done by 
Kathy McLean and Tinker Dunn 
delighted everyone Their cos
tumes were of white satin and 
Kathy's ballet skirt was a rain
bow of colored ribbons

The guest soloist, Mrs Rob
ert N. Ginsburg, closed the pro
gram by singing ' The Lord’s 
P ra y er" accompanied by Mrs

Going Away Paity 

Fetes Jayne Beall
Miss Jayne Beall was feted 

with a "Going Away" party 
Thursday morning. May 25. In 
the home of Sandra Nunn As
sisting Miss Nunn with hostess 
duties were Mary and Martha 
Knight

Following the opening of 
surprise gift packages cookies 
and cold drinks were served 
to the guests

Attending and sending gifts 
were Gayle White, Kay 
Burleson, Keta Elder, Cynthia 
Guinn, Joy Ingram, Sharon 
Reeve, Wanda Ready, Janet 
Buckley, Kay Johnson. Carol 
Ray, lva Parr and La Voyce 
Burrow.

Dorothy Hough.
As dism issal the members 

and guests repeated In unison; 
"C lose your book, the year Is 
done. We all agree. It has been 
fu n ."

Others present were one 
guest, Mrs. Hudson Phillips, 
and Mesdames Lem M iller, 
A. H. Boatman, L. R Dllger, 
R W’ Ginsburg, H. C. Kendrick, 
L F Llllard, Carl Maurer, 
S L McLellan, Joe Moyer, 
Pearl Kinsley, Edgar Carney, 
C W. Dixon and Fred White,

Housewarming For 
The Clyde Sherriebs

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Sherrleb 
who recently moved Into their 
new home in Hereford were 
honored with a housewarming 
shower Monday evening. May 
29.

Attending and sending gifts 
were Ray White, Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Lee Stokes, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Baxter, Mr and Mrs 
Wilburn Carlton, Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Smith, Mr and Mrs W 
S Crow and Mr and Mrs Luther 
Shelton

Also Mr and Mrs Leonard 
Haws. Mr and Mrs J  T. Gee. 
Mr. and Mrs Roy M iller, Mr 
and Mrs. Hayden Cay son and 
Mr and Mrs Joe Talley all of 
Frlona and Mr and Mrs Dale 
Hinds and J H Hinds of Here
ford.

Too much hot air will take the 
Mind out of a fellera aales

Honored Monday evening. May 
15, with a surprise housewarm
ing were Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Reeve J r  They recently moved 
Into their new home at 604 
Green Street

Hosts for the occasion were 
Mr and Mrs Walter Cunning
ham, Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
McLellan, Mr and Mrs Ben 
Moorman and Mr. and Mrs 
Dale Williams

Attending and sending gifts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mann, 
Mr and Mrs. J. C McLean, 
Mr and Mrs. Smiley Fulks, Mr. 
and Mrs Delmar Renner. Mr 
and Mrs Neal Fulks. Bobby, 
Virginia and Donna, Mr and 
Mrs Glenn Reeve S r., Joe and 
Max and Mr and Mrs. Gaylon 
Rhodes.

Also Mr and Mrs Charles 
Balnum, Mr and Mrs F. W 
Reeve, Mrs Fay Reeve and 
family, Mr. and M rs. Danny 
Balnum, Mr and Mrs Marty 
Martinez, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Duke, Mr. and Mrs. J . A Lof- 
lln, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mell 
and Mr and Mrs. Ancel Ren
ner

H E R E ’S  
T R EA S U R E  

WAITING
AT

YOUR
K E Y

^ FO R YOU 
T H E

SPRING 
TREASURE

U I I I I T  P R IZ E S  null I G A LO R E
IN S E R T  DATE H E R E
Each parson viaiting our Pattereon- 
Sargent Paint Headquarter* will 
hava the opportunity to aeiect 
a key (no purchase neceaaary) which 
may open the cheet of treaaure If 
your key opena the cheet you 
will receive one of the four big Pnxee.
To make you especially welcome 
we are offering, free of extra  coat, 
a 9 T  12' plaatic drop cloth* to 
every custom er who buys a gallon 
or more of BPS Paint.
• Pull Line of quality BPS Paints
• Let us help you plan your decorating

•White U » y  teat

Special/ During Spring Treasure Hunt 
~  4

g., Off regular price
on gallons of

VINA-BOND

I paw? m m  -  
a SALLeat tAca 
(Sea via* eoaa i

0  last sestet 
tUCTBK Mini

LATIN PLAT WALL PAINT (w» '•••• >

Rockwell Bros. &  Co. 
Lumbermen Inc.

O.P. Lings Mgr. " Serving Friona Over 50 Ycari~ Ph 8891

Mr and Mre A W. Anthony, 
Sr have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Patsy, to 
Don W Copley of Muleehoe 
The announcement was made at 
a tea In the Anthony home, 
Thursday, May 25 

Bouquets of white gladioli, 
accented with pink, pom-pom. 
chrysanthemum a were used In 
the living room the bouquets

Hart Home Scene 
Of Class Meeting

Thursday evening. May 18. 
the Fldelis Class of the F irst 
Baptist Church held their 
monthly meeting In the home 
of Mrs Dale Hart Mrs Clyde 
Tims assisted with hostess du
ties

The devotional waa presented 
by Mrs Leon Massey

Following the serving of pie 
and Iced tea, Mrs. Hart was 
surprised with a shower of gifts 
for her new home.

Others present were Mrs. 
Richard Adklna, Mrs Philip 
Weatherly and Mrs Velden 
Carroll

at either end of the mantel were 
connected with a white satin 
ribbon bearing the date, August 
26 A miniature bridal party 
placed In front of 7 tall pink 
candlea waa arranged between 
these two bouquets

The serving table was laid 
with a white linen hand em
broidered cloth and the appoint
ments were silver The bouquet 
carried stream ers with the 
names Patsy and Don

Mrs Anthony. Miss Anthony, 
and Mre A \A Copley of Mule
ehoe. mother of the groom-to- 
be. received the guests The 
guestbook and serving table 
were presided over, at different 
tim et, by member* of the 
house-party Theee were Mes
dames Estis Base. Ernest An
thony, Jean Anthony, A \A 
Anthony. J r  , H C, Kendrick, 
and Ralph McBroom and Mlae 
Doris Copley of Lubbock

A graduate of the Frlona High 
School In 1957, Mlae Anthony 
received her Aeeoclate of Art* 
Degree from Stephens College 
at Columbia, Mo In 1959 At 
Stephens she was on the Dean’e 
honor Use and a member of the 
Phi Theta Kappa scholastic hon
orary society She belonged 
also to Pi Phi Rho an honorary

MISS PATSY ANTHONY

sorority lr textiles; and to the 
Beta PI Gamma. social 
sorority She will be graduated 
In May from Texas Tech where 
she la a member of the Phi Mu 
sorority As a major In diete
tics she has received the only 
paid internship offered this year 
to the graduates of Tech m ajor
ing In dietetics She has been 
accepted by the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Houston and will begin her 
Internship there early In Sept 

Mr Copley is a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School and will

he graduated from Texas A and 
M lr August, With a degree In 
mechanical engineering At the 
same time he will be 
commissioned as a pilot In the 
t nlted States Air Force. How
ever. he will be deferred from 
active duty to do graduate work 
In one of the universities 
In Houston. During his four 
years at A and M. he has been 
trombonist In the 254 piece 
Marching Aggie Band. He nov^ 
holds the rank of Cadet Major 
and Is the executive officer of 
the Consolidated Band Staff.

Dollar Days
ONE GROUP

NYLON HOSE
Full Fashion First Quality

4 7 *
SEAMLESS HOSE 6 7 *

One Group Of

PLISSE
33*

Keg. 
SQf Yd

ONE GROUP 

Girls

SHORTS
Values Sale

$1.98

$2.98
$4.98

$1.37
$1.97
$2.97

ONE GROUP 

Ladies Spring

HATS
Values To $10.95 

Your Choice

$-|97

ONE GROUP 
Mens Knit

SHIRTS

ONE GROUP 

MENS

WHITE COATS
Values

$2.98
$4.98

Sale

$1.97
$2.97

Values

$13.95

$16.95

Sale

$7.97
$9.97

H U R S T ’ S
Friona

*  'i t i l  YMN i <nf.'  ~ >i
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Some Say Demos 
“Went Fishing”

(Continued from Page 1)

worker*, and to the fact that the country It  “'netting too soclal- 
ittic . *'

"I was very excited and very glad that Tower won." Mr* 
Bruns said, and the gave credit to all of the volunteer worker* 
in each community of the county who "conducted a telephone 
campaign In support of Tower "

The telephone campaign was started prior to the April 4 
election, and expanded on in the runoff, she said

ft wat unlike the campaign In 1956. ““when Thad Hucheson 
ran for senator," she said At that time, no one was interested, 
but In this campaign there was widespread support. Mrs Brunt 
explains

"Many people we called were really happy that wr were 
conducting the campaign, and they thought it was something that 
needed to be done." she said ‘ “They were behind Tower and 
wanted to help "

Mrs Hruns didn’t think many people stayed home because 
there wasn't any choice between the two conservative candi
dates, “but a lot of them didn’t like Blakley and vot^l for 
Tower. *’ the said

Another reason for the success >f Tower, according to Mrs 
Brunt, was because "many people didn’t like the way the 
election was carried on before ’’ She was referring to the 
general election, the narrow victory of the Kennedy-Johnton 
team, and what she termed, "the turning away of some people 
from the polls ”

Many people thought that Nixon would have carried Texas, 
had the election been carrted on right." the said

Bob Anderson of Farwell. who It  a director of the Pan
handle Citizens for Constitutional Government, attributed 
Tower’s victory to the failure of liberal Democrats to vote.

*1 think the liberals stayed hom e." Anderson said, and he 
cited voting statistics to back uphlsbelief Statewide, the num
ber of voter* who went to the polls In the general election 
numbered two million, while in the senate runoff there were 
only 900,000 voters.

In the county, only 1,000 persons voted Saturday, compared 
to about 2.500 in the general election

Dean McCallum, a Bovma Democrat, took the same view, 
•aylng, "The Democrats didn’t vots "  He didn’t believe that 
Tower's success would be murh of a boost to the Republican 
perty in Tsxas. and was of the opinion that "a  good dem ocrat" 
could beat Tower In the next election

McCallum thought that, had Blakley won, he would have been 
hard to beat next time, even by a "good D em ocrat."

Eddie Ross, a Bovina farmer, thought that "squabbling among 
Democrats allowed a Republican to get In ’* Mad the Democratic 
party been more united. Ross thought that Blakley would have 
won

Leo McLellan. Frtona Republican, said he thought the big 
reason for Tower’s success was that the people got fed up 
with what he called "Johnson’s sell-out " e a r  Her. He was re fe r
ring to the democratic convention and Johnson's acceptance 
of the vice -presidential nomination

"A lot of folks say that many voters staved home because thev 
only had a choice between two Republicans." McLellan said, 
"but l think they say that, only because Tower won *'

"Blakley had the endorsement of all the democratic leaders 
from Austin to Washington," McLellan pointed out

" I ’d like to think." McLellan further stated, "that the people 
a re  getting wise to the fact that the government Is going to 
spend us Into hard times, and that this was there way of e x 
pressing their opposition to I t . "

Floyd Reeve, another Frlona Republican, said, "I've thought 
for a long time that Parmer County, at hrart. belonged to the 
conservative line of thinking, and this was their opportune 
of expressing it "

"A lot of o lJtlm er* have always leaned to the Republicans, 
but In recent years there’s no opportunity to vote any
thing hut d em ocratic." Reeve said, adding that. "This gives 
us a good chance for a two-party svstem "

’*! personally am rather optomlstlc (about a two-party 
system), since the ice hat been broken, Reeve said

Dolph Muter, democratic precinct chairman of Fiovina, 
thought there were several reasons for rhe success of the 
Republican Me thought that Tower was a "good personal 
cam paigner." whereas Blaklev didn’t have much voter appeal 

Also. Moten thought the publicity Tower received last fall 
in hit campaign against Lyndon Johnson was a big factor 

"These thing*, coupled with the fact that the Democrats 
didn’t vo te ." Moten said, were rhe reasons for Tower’s suc
ce ss  "Too. the Democrats were overconfident." he added 

As to whether or not Tower’s success would help to create 
a strong Republican p am . Moten doubted whether It would, 
but said, '1  hope It will **

"Then maybe some of the people who vote Republican all 
the time will get out of the Democratic p arty ," Moten said 

lack Patterson. Republican from rhe Rhea community, 
shared rhe view* of most of his parrv colleagues, and added 
that rhe Integration trouble In the south, and "Fidel C astro 's 
scheme of ‘'lack mall, which the Kennedy administration ts going 
along with." had a great deal to Jo  with Tower’s win

Patterson also cited the "General Walker Incident" In 
Europe, and pointed out that " I t ’ s getting to where a person 
can’t speak up for Americanism anymore "

"The people are waking up to these things." Parrerson
said, and Thev want to get hack to constitutional govern
ment. and get away from socialism ”

Patterson feels that Tower’s win will strengthen the Re
publican parry and also * wake up rhe Democratic fwrty in 
^? *ss  and the south," which he said, "was taken for granted 

at the Los Angeles Democratic convention **
Fhe Rhea farm er added that It may mark ami end to t<ellef 

by the liberal fVmocrarc "that thev could cram anything 
lown their (the Southern Democrats! throats "

THE WORKSHOP
FURNITURE 

REPAIRIN G AND  
UPH OLSTERIN G

* Your Business A pprecib ted
* Free Pickup And D elivery

East On Hi-Wav 60 

Frlona .Texas

G EO R G E HAINES

L
1

Big 30 lb. 
Can
Whole

Sliced

Strawberries

$6«

DOUBLE
S & H Green Stamps

Every Wednesday With 
Each 2.50 Or More Purchase

FUFFLO
CATSUP 
TOMATOES

O R AN G E 
DRINK

PICKLES
SALAD DRESSING 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Libby 
14 oz. 
Bottle

Hunts
300
Can

46 oz. 
Can

Silver Saver 
Sweet

Qt.

c

c

c
c

3 lb. 
Can c

FRUIT PIES
Banquet 
Family Size 
Apple 
Peach 
Cherry

c

Shurflne
Ot.
Jar

Hunts
300
Can

39*
23*

FLOUR
Shurflne 
5 lb.
Bag

&
39*

TOMATOES
Red Ripe 
Tomato 

lb. c

POTATOES

HAM
Sugar Cured

California 
Long 
White 

5 lb.

Cucumbers 19*

BACON 
SAUSAGE 
FRANKS 
BEEF RIBS

Half or 
Whole

lb.

Nutwood 
Thick Sliced 

2 lb.

Pinkney 
2 lb. Bag

c

Jumbo 
Pak 
3 lb.

Lb.

98C 
59*
109

19C
Pickles

Sliver
Saver
Sour
Ot.
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How To Install And Operate A  Recharge Well
There are 37,000 playa lakes 

on the High Plains but only 170 
recharge wells are reported to 
be in operation. Many of these 
recharge wells have been re 
ported as failures

Cave-Ins, air locking of the 
pump and reduced pumping of 
the well due to clogging of the 
underground sands arc the most 
common reasons for recharge 
failure All three can he pre
vented by the proper Installa
tion and operation of a recharge 
well.

INSTALLATION 
Four things are very neces

sary In the Installation of a re 
charge well if it is to function 
properly These are: ( 1) a con
crete packer around the top 30 
feet of casing. (2) perforate the 
casing beginning at the static 
water level, (3) install a vent 
pipe through the concrete 
packer and (4) the lnstallatlor 
of an Intake control valve

Some recharge wells are 
ruined by surface cave-ins 
These are caused l*y water 
Seeping in around the base of 
the pump and recharging out
side the casing

If this recharging outside the 
Casing continues, the seepage 
channel enlarges and finally 
causes the well to cave-ln Re
charging faster than the sands 
Can absorb water results In 
water rising too close to the 
surface and this can contribute 
to cave-ins

A concrete packer 30 to 35 
feet deep and approximately six 
to eight inches thick around the 
top of the casing will prevent 
surface seepage and washing 
from beneath and reduce the 
langer of cave-ins. The well 
should be drilled with the top 
JO to 35 feet approximately 12 
Inches greater In diameter than 
the casing

This spacing Is to allow for 
six Inches of concrete outside 
the casing

Many recharge wells will not 
pump and recharge at the same 
time This Is caused by an " a i r - 
lock”  In the pump Air is

N ew  A R e b u ilt  
E le c tric  M o to rs

cor All Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General A Starter Service

Crown
Electric

PO 3-543.1 
I3 J0W . 7th. Clovis

carried down with the recharge 
water and cannot escape

The falling water prevents 
this air from escaping back up 
the casing Since the casing 
perforations are usually at 
the same level or below the 
pump, the air Is held Inside the 
casing

When the pump Is started this 
trapped air enters the pump 
bowls and causes an ’‘air-lock” 
which prevents or reduces 
pumping of water Excessive 
wear results. If the pump Is 
operated under such conditions

To prevent this ' ‘a ir-lock ” 
the casing should be perforated 
beginning at the static water 
level so the air which Is carried 
down can escape outside the 
casing above the pump pipe A 
vent pipe muat then be provided 
to permit the air to come to the 
ground surface and out Into the 
atmosphere

This vent pipe should be two 
to three inches In diameter and 
placed In the concrete packer 
when It Is poured It should 
extend at least one foot below 
the packer and a few Inches 
above the top

ITte vent pipe should be placed 
so It will not interfere with the 
pump base and be provided with 
a cover to keep out dirt and 
trash

OPERATION
The greatest hazard In re 

charging is clogging the under
ground formation so that the 
well will neither pump nor re 
charge water

Pumping the well one to two 
hours during each 24 hours re 
charge period has prevented 
clogging This pumping re 
moves a large percent of the 
sediment which is carried Into 
the well

Surging (stopping the pump 
to permit the column of water 
in the pump to drop back into 
the well) every 15 minutes stirs 
the sediment and keeps it In 
suspension Hits results In 
more sediment fielng removed 
luring pumping Where this 
pumping and surging procedure 
has been followed, there has 
been no reduction in pumping 
or recharging rates over a 
three-year period

Controlling the recharge rate 
will also help to prevent clog
ging of the underground form a
tion If the recharge rate Is 
lower than the pumping rate, the 
sediment will remain closer to 
the casing As a result, more 
sediment will he recovered dur
ing the dally pumping pro
cedure

A valve should be installed

In the intake line between the 
well and the lake so that the 
rate of recharge can be con
trolled at all times

Developing the well to r e 
move mud and drillings will In
sure the formation Is free of 
this material and prevent the 
sediment In the recharge water 
from stacking up against any 
fuch material In the immediate 
vacinlty of the eating This 
will also speed up water move
ment in the formation and make 
the sediment In the recharge 
water easier to reclaim

Chlorinating or sanitizing the 
well la recommended This will 
prevent bacterial growths and 
control contamination Pure 
chlorine or chlorine producing 
substances can be used for this 
purpose

Figure I shows adlagram ofa 
properly Installed recharge
well. If the above Instruction 
for installation and operation of 
a recharge well are followed, 
recharging of surplus surface 
water can be carried on suc
cessfully and can add greatly to 
our supply of underground 
water

DIAGRAM OP A PROPERLY INSTALLED RECHARGE WELL

Plainview Production 
Credit Association 
Nation’s Largest

jyV en t P ip e

In ta k e  C o n tr o l
V a lv e

GROUND LEVEL

C o n c re te  P ack er

The Plainview Production 
Credit Association held Its 
position as the nation's largest 
agricultural credit organization 
In I960, among more than 500 
PCAs serving all areas of the 
United States

Olan Alexander, general 
manager of the Plainview PC A 
announced that figures recently 
released by the Farm Credit 
Administration in Washington

The Plainview association 
had capital stock totalling 52.- 
400,055, a net worth of 52,- 
994.356 and 5 11.¥27,000tn loan*
outstanding at the close of busi
ness for i960.

"We are extremely pleased 
at the high national ranking held 
by our association,”  Alexander; 
commented "However, size 1st 
only a reflection of the solldK 
growth and progress our as-”

35 f e e t

T i r e

Puap Column «■—--------- ^

STATIC WATER LEVEL

HD A gent’s Notes

C a sin g

C a sin g  P e r fo r a te d

BY MISS ETTIE MUS1L

With school out and summer 
activities in store you may have 
problems In trying to remove 
stain from clothing. Such stains 
as perspiration, grass, machine 
oil, grease, and fruits or 
berries are the most common 
during the summer months 

We have a very good bulletin 
available in the office on "R e 
moving Stains From Cloth
ing ” If you would like to have 
a free copy of this bulletin do 
call or write me. Better get a 
copy now tiefore you get the 
stains on your clothing 

One secret in removing stain 
Is to takecareo f It Immediately. 
F irst make certain you know 
what the stain Is Then classify 
your fabric whether It can be 
laundered Then finally choose 
the proper stain remover. 
Wrong treatment of application 
can add to the damage of ruin
ing valuable clothing

Perspiration stains can be 
hard to remove Normally this 
stain Is acid and usually will 
wash out of washable fabric. 
But sometimes the color of the 
fabric Is changed If this 
happens dampen the stain with 
water and hold It over the fumes

WEATHER: Rain, Fair or Warmer?

Be "Ready/

Let us speed your work with
M C l A f  i l l  t r a c t o r s  ond 
n e w  i m  EQUIPM ENT
lor better, faster farming
Long winter' Short spring' More work to be done in a hurry' Depend on the 
capacity and field-proved dependability of IH tractors and equipment to pull 
you through Yon will plow, plant, cultivate more acres per day. have the 
extra-capacity and performance to farm better and faster now and m the 
future You get more up-to-date features in new IH tractors and equipment, 

you get more performance ia the years to come, and you’ll 
get more when you're repdy to trade Be ready this season . .  • 
*md every season We are ready to deliver.

$>ee ni today i/

Parmer County Implement Co.
Ph. 2091 Friona, Texas

from an open bottle of ammonia 
This may restore the color 
Old stains may be alkaline If 
so, sponge with vinegar

Perspiration odors may be 
removed by sponging the stain 
with warm water to which a few 
drops of vinegar have been 
added. Then sprinkle with 
powdered pepsin. \*ork well Into 
stain and let stand 1 or 2 
hours, keeping the spot moist 
Finally, brush the powder off 
and rinse the whole garment 
well.

Haven't the roses been 
beautiful this year I To keep 
their beauty much care must 
he practiced. Black spot is one 
of the most common diseases 
of roses. In checking several 
rose bushes 1 have noticed that 
this disease Is beginning to take 
over the roses.

The spots may occur on either 
side of the leaves Usually the 
spots occur on the top surface 
of the leaves as large, roundish 
black spots with irregular or 
frayed margins of the design 
Do not sprinkle water on leaves 
of roses when watering the 
bushes Roses can tie watered 
too often and cause root rot. 
Water the bushes well once each 
week

Frequently the disease de
velops unnoticed on the soft 
twigs and branches of the bush 
When severely Infected, the 
leaves may turn yellow and drop 
off This weakens the plants 
and makes them more suscep
tible to the diehack or canker 
disease, drouth, or winter in
jury Too. It also results In 
sm aller flowers which are weak 
In color and fragrance.

Black spot can be controlled 
by spraying once a week with 
Dlthane M-22, Manzate, or 
Phaltan. Time between sprays 
may be longer during periods of 
little rainfall. The addition of 
a spreadsr-stlcker to the spray 
will Insure better coverage 
Both lower and upper sides of 
the leaves should he sprayed

Captan, maneb, or zineb 
fungicides have been used e f
fectively In the past, but the 
above mentioned fungicides are 
the latest research find
ings You may combine insec
ticides and fungicides for one 
spraying In control of diseases 
and Insects

Sprays are recommended 
over dusting Dusts generally 
give ver\ poor control of black 
spot Hose on sprayer* or com
pressed air sprayers are gen
erally good for applying the 
fungicides If onlv a few rose 
plants are Involved

For additional information 
on rose care, do ask us for a 
free copv of a publication 
"R o ses for Texas *'

Don't forget to vote for the 
man of your choice in the May 
27 election

show that the Plainview as- soclatioii has experienced in its
soclatlon ranked first In total 27-year history V\e will always
loan volume, first In mem- strive tc provide complete agrl-
ber-owned capital stock, first in cultural credit services for our
total net worth and third in a re a 'i f,irm ers and ranchers
loan outstanding on Dec 31, The Plainview Production*
1*60 Credit Association s e r v e s

Parmer Castro, S w is h e r .
Owned and operated by Its western Briscoe. Ballev, L.amh,

more than 1,700 stockholders. Hale and Flovd cotJTUies The
the association had a total loan central office is In Plainview
volume of 532,604.000 In 19^0, with fl« Id < filers in Dimmltt.
nearly eight million hi/her than M ilesha« . Littlefield, Floyd-'
the next largest association Sliver ton, Friona and
Garden City, Kansas

Contact Lenkn Visual Care ■

Offl
Hot

Sat.

DR B L. LANGSTON 
OPTOMETRIST

Formerly Black Optomertnc Clinic 

1-12 Phone 8140 K

W .lst, St.
leth'

RED REDS

Complete (Iraki And Front
Er J Sery ue-*S'lock- And

erica J»
Boyd s Bra ke Shop
. 1 W. orar.d ?C 3-43.6

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND LULER

It appears that the bill ex
tending time for claiming re 
funds on non-highway-used 
gasoline will become law The 
extension will be from six 
months to one year and will 
simplify the forms necessary' 
for claims This way. you will 
be able to take care of this 
chore In the privacy of your 
home If vou wish

The bill providing penalties 
up to 5200 per day per animal 
running at large on public or 
private property was killed last 
week with the aid of Farm 
Bureau.

Farm Bureau leaders. In
cluding your president. Herman 
G erles and others, sent tele
grams to Austin opposing 
rumored possibility of taxation 
Including farm machinery. feed, 
seed, etc , under HB 334 (2T 
general sales tax) last week 
As a result, this possibility has 
apparently been nipped In 
the hud

The Farm Bureau Weed Com
mittee held a meeting In the 
community room of the Friona 
State Bank In Friona Monday 
night This Is written before a 
report could lie had on the meet
ing, but representatives of the 
highway department, railroads, 
along with city mayors and 
county commissioners and 
others were expected to be In 
attendance for the purpose of 
expanding the bindweed eradi
cation program J T Jones Is 
chairman of the committee

The regular meeting of Farm 
Bureau Directors will be held 
in the Friona LXflce Monday 
night at eight thirty You, as 
usual, are cordially Invited to 
attend
CONSIDER THIS- The netting 
of treasures by a lying tongue 
is a vanity tossed to an>i fro 
of them that seek death Pro
verbs 21:6

To reply to a nast\ remark 
with another nasty remark is like 
try ing to remove J lr t  with mud 

SP WISH PROS l RMS

There are only tv.o kin 
of parking nowadays - -  ill**.' 
and no.

PRETTY CHECK 
FOR

PATIO PARTIES

lonovan-Calvani trli 
heck cotton with roi 
ows of nylon lace 

with a dresscome 
fashl n 
Sklrte 
easy t 
to we* 
Sizes '

squaw
care fo
Pink.t

I'llK F' \SIIIONSIIOP

T H IS  SEED  O F F E R  

B A C K ED  UP BY

CASH
REFUND
Plant-and-Compare
GOLDEN ACRES

FOR SALE
Austin Cottonseed--Acid Delinted 

One Year From Certified 
MO Per Hundred

Carl Maurer
Phone .T_6l --Frion*

READ DETAILS HERE 
AND SIGN UP NOW AT 
YOUR GOLDEN ACRES DEALER

Golden Acre* TE 77 it the letett development 
in hybrid arein torqhum tor plentina on irrt* 
qated lend It promites remarkable yields where 
edenuat* irrigation weter e n d  fertiliser ere 
available.

The oroducert of TE 77 and dealer* who te'l it 
ere backina their confidence in it with this 
specie! plant and compare offer:

If vou hove adequate
TE 77.

irri get! on weter, plenf

rm >»»• t i m «  Mt
•eww m m m  it* eer- 

•* ***» 
a

C n r t i t  Metwrit* * 
itMt «m ii h  m T**e* 
Mt e t  t  I «M

It must compare with or out-yield eny other 
variety of hybrid milo you (slant or ONE- 
HAI F of the pnrrhete price of the TE 77 teed 
will h« refunded IN CASH. No questions 
asked.

Sign up now at your Golden Acres deelor,

BUY G O LD E N  A C R E S  H Y B R ID S  FR O M
Friono Wh*ot Growers Sh*rl*y-And*r$on-Pitmon.lnc

Friona, le xa i Farwell, T*xa»

Sh*r l*y Gram Ca. Sh«r l«y-Andar ion Gra in Co.
Bovina, Texas , . _

Ltflau T e x x

1

f i i m : : - ‘"ibStstr 9 ■i i m  m .
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THE HIGH PLAINS

FARM anq HOME
Bindweed Is Topic 
At Monday Meeting

Bindweed, long a menace to 
moil even. Htgh Plains farm er, 
was the main topic of discussion 
Monday night when shout 35 
farm ers attended a meeting on 
weed control at Frlona State 
Bank

Reports on what had been done 
In the past to control the weed 
In Parmer and Hale Counties, 
and discussions were heard on 
what Is currently being done, 
and what can be done In the 
future, to control the twining 
herb

Archie C Martin, supervisor 
of the Hale County V*eed Con
trol D istrict, Plalnvtew. was the 
featured speaker for the pro
gram He discussed how the 
weed control district was 
formed and what had been a c 
complished by Its program In 
Hale County

The weed control d istrict has 
two main functions, Martin said 
One Is to educate the farm er 
en the need for weed control 
and the other Is to conduct 
field work on the actual control 
of noxious weeds

Hale Countv farm ers voted 
on. and approved, the formation 
Of the weed control d istrict Ip 
1957. following the passage of a 
House BUI In 195* which per
mitted 36 counties in Texas to 
vote on the measure which would 
* put teeth" in a weed control 
program

When the farm ers okayed 
formation of the weed district, 
a three-cent per acre tax w*« 
levied for the purpose of carry - 
tng on the program

The weed control d istrict 
hired personnel and purchased 
equipment for the purpose of 
carrying on the program to 
eliminate noxious weeds, which 
in Hale County is mostly bind
weed, Martin explained

The Hale Countv supervisor 
Showed movies on some of the 
work of the weed control d is
trict and pointed out what could 
be accomplished by such a pro
gram

He said that the acti-il field
work being done bv the d istrict

on weed control was of import
ance, but of even more import
ance was the educational pro
gram which made farm ers 
aware of the need to control the 
weed and what steps they could 
take to rid their farms of It 

The d istrict assists farm ers 
with carrying out their own in
dividual weed control pro
grams. and also conducts weed 
eradication measures in badly- 
infested areas Ml of the work of 
the d istrict Is financed by the 
three-tax per acre tax levy 

In Parm er County, no attempt 
has ever been made to call an 
election for a weed control d is
trict, but a volunteer weed pro
gram has been carried on for 
the past seven years

J T Jones, chairman of the 
Parm er County Weed Control 
Committee, was moderator for 
Monday’s meeting, and Joe 
Jones. Parm er County agent, 
gave a report on thehlstorv and 
accomplishments of the pro
gram.

During the seven vears the 
weed control committee has 
functioned. Jones explained. 
**we have tried to Incorporate 
the tame things that Hale Counts 
has done In our program "  

He pointed out that farm ers, 
local governmental agencies, 
the Santa Fe Railroad, the High
way department, and other 
groups have In the past as
sisted with the program, and are 
presently doing to

•‘Much has been done, ut 
there is still a lot le f t ."  Jores 
said The weed committee has 
tried to carry on an educational 
program to Inform the people 
on what should be done, the 
county agent added

Several farm ers gave testi
monials on the accomplish
ments In Parmer County, point
ing out how much better shape 
this counts was in than adjacent 
counties

1? was pointed out. however 
that there waa still a lot of 
bindweed infestation and more 
me as x e t  needed to be taken

Ronald £ Mock. Santa Fe

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO
W A T IR  W ILL O RILU N G

LAYN£ DIAL 2921 PUMP & GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. nights m i HEAD REPAIRS
w»i A Wni« ALL MAKES

Friona Texas

representative from Amarillo, 
explained how the railroad was 
helping to control the weed 
Whenever bindweed is located 
on Santa Fe right-of-way. the 
railroad undertakes the eradi
cation of the weed

The railroad buy s the herbi
cides and also applies it to the 
Infested areas Mock is  the 
railroad representative who has 
been treating the bindweed In 
Parm er County as well a* other 
counties In this area

Parm er County Judge Loyde 
Brewer explained how the com
m issioners court would pay for 
the herbicides on county road 
right-of-ways. providing the 
firm e r would put it on

Prentice Mills, Parm er 
County' ASC office manager, ex
plained the ASC cost-sharing 
program Under the program, 
the government pays half of the 
cost of treating bindweed on 
farm s, provided It Isn't over 
$■*5 per acre. Mills said

.A report was also heard on 
work which had been carried on 
by the city commissions of F a r- 
well and Frlona where hindweed 
was found In town, and Roy 
Crawford, vocational ag teacher 
at Bovina, explained a weed con
trol program which was carried 
on In his vocational ag depart
ment

Through the vocational ag 
program, the students are In
formed as to what bindweed is. 
what It will do to farmland, 
and what can be done to con
trol it. Crawford said

A L Black, chairman of the 
Parm er Soil Conservation D is
trict. explained the function of 
the SCS in regard to weed con
trol, and pointed out that there 
were five machines available 
In the county for weed control 
measures

jack  Patterson told of a com
munity program which is 
planned In the near future for 
bindweed eradication In the 
Rhea community

The purpoae of the meeting 
was to bring farm ers and other 
county residents up to date or. 
what had been done on weed con
trol and to stimulate more in
terest In control measures 

There was no dlscuaslon 
at the meeting on whether the 
calling of an election for form 
ing a weed control district would 
be desirable in Parm er County. 
and as one weed committeeman 
member said after the meeting. 
"A three-cent tax levy Isn’t 
much, but we’d like to avoid 
it if possible "

The main function of the

P U N  N O W !
For Your Early Season Insect Control 
In Cotton. Also For Your Vegetables.

Let Ut Do Your Spraying The MOOERN WAY, 
With This Piper Pawnee, Pictured Above.
We Can Give You "On Schedule" Spraying 
Service- So Vital To Effective Intect Control 
In Cotton - See Ut Now For Your Coming 
Spraying Program

Benger Air Park

Three To Attend 
4-H Roundup

Three Parmer County 4-H 
Club members plan to leave 
Monday for Texas A4MCollege 
at College Station where they 
will attend the annual Texas 
4-H Roundup

Attending from here will be 
Judy Billingsley tnd Bruce 
Billingsley, from Oklahoma 
Lane, and Gai> Foster. o fLaz- 
huddte

During the three day round
up. Tuesday. Wednesday, and 
Thursday, they will attend 
various programs and meetings 
and participate in state 
contests.

Both Judy and Bruce, children 
of Mr and Mrs. Leon B illings
ley. will compete in poultry 
marketing contests Gary, the 
son of Mr and Mrs Nelson

InFoster. will participate 
tractor driving.

All three of Parmer County 
delegates are members of the 
Junior Leadership Club. They 
won the right to enter the state 
contests by winning county and 
d istrict contests earlier In the 
year.

The annual 4-H Roundup 
Is the highlight of a year’s 
work for 4-H club members 
under the leadership and 
guidance of volunteer adult 
leaders and county extension 
agents

State contest eliminations 
serve as further development 
of girls and hoys in achieving 
the objectives of their par- 
tlcualr demonstration

Gas Users’ 
Ball Rolling

P.ARM1K C l* \ n  *s RLPRLSL NTAT1VLS to the Texas 4-H Roundup, scheduled next week at 
Texas \t«\! College are Miss Judy Billingsley. Bruce Billingsley, and Cary Foster The three 
4 -H Club members won the right to attem! the roundup by winning counrv and district 4-H con
tests Their expenses to the roundup are being paid by the Parm er County' Farm  Bureau

AH

WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

JOE JONES

The 1961 cotton crop Is off 
to a good start This does not 
mean that we don’t have THRIP 
and seedling disease present, 
in every field. In checking young 
plants last week, 1 found a lot 
of THRIP In the terminal buds 
of the small plants You need 
to take your pocket knife and 
open up the small terminal and 
check for THRU’ In the young 
rolled up leaf

Too many of you don’t check 
close enough to find THFIP 
Cotton that looks good at 20 
miles per hour doesn't look so 
good when you walk out In It and 
start counting the true leaves 
(not the cotyledon leaves!, and 
checking their condition Most 
all true leaves show some 
THRIP damage and some have 
been damaged severely These 
will never develop Into a leaf 
that can manufacture much plant 
food for the young plant to use 
In making further growth

Seedling diseases are present 
In all fields I have looked at.

county weed committee has beer 
to enlist voluntary efforts on the 
part farm ers, as well as city 
residents, and local govern
ment

It was evident from the re 
ports of the various Individuals 
at the meeting that the weed 
control program had been suc
ce ss ! J  to a great extent, but 
that more effort was needed 
from all concerned •

but nothing to compare with last 
year We always have seedling 
disease In our young cotton and, 
of course, aeration of the soil 
and hot weather usually brine 
It right out. but a few days to 
a few weeks is lost depending 
on the severity of the disease.

Let me caution you about lay
ing all your trouble on seedling 
disease. THRIP, or sand It 
can be a combination of all or 
either one It Is just good busi
ness to get out In your field 
and look for THRIP and dig 
up a few young plants and take 
a look at the root system You 
must remember, time lost now 
cuts the growing season, just the 
same as does the frost date

You will he Interested to know 
that In Texas 4*,274 farm ers 
Five signed up 41 5 ” of their 
’ ase acreage in the Feed Crains 
Program. This will result In 
a substantial feed grains reduc
tion sho J J  most of these farm 
ers carry' out their intention to 
Hvert The extra one and a half 
percent above forty comes In 
from the small farm ers who are 
Hvering more than forty 
percent of their acreage 

• • • •
The paper has shown tntetest 

lr. running a series of Informa
tional stories on civil defense 
You will be Interested In these 
I know, so get ready, for Richard 
will shoot the works when he 
gets In full swing

I’m getting several requests 
for fish now and will soon be 
sending order blanks to those 
wanting fish. If you have4 place 
for fish come by or drop 
me a card and I'll forward 
you an order blank as soon as 
l receive them from the Fish 
and Game Commission

The development of me
chanical harvesting methods for 
citrus and vetetables Isa  p ress
ing need of the growers of these 
crops, says the USDA's Farm 
Lquipment and Structures R e
search Advisory Committee. 
The Committee Is headed by 
Price Hobgood, head. Depart
ment \grlcultural Lngineering, 
Texas AfcM College and Jack 
Towery. a textile engineer from 
Lubbock. Is a member

This reminder from the 
Texas Farm  and Ranch Safety 
Council One of these Jays 
everv farm and ranch will be 
a beehive of activity --<!on’t fo r
get your safety manners.

The newly-formed Parmer 
County Irrigation Gas Users 
Association continues to gain 
steam.

In a county-wide election, 
four directors have beer named 
They are Vernon Symcox, F a r -  
well; Marion Carson. Bovina; 
Hap Fairchild, Frlona;and Fred 
Burch. Lazbuddle.

These men represent the four 
com m issioners' precincts In 
the county. They will serve with 
association officers, who are 
Bruce Parr, president; Gilbert 
K a l t w a s s e r .  vice-president; 
and Carl Schlenker. secretary- 
treasurer.

P arr reports over 700 wells 
now in the organization, and 
expressed satisfaction with the 
growth and progress of the
group In the county A mem

bership drive Is still underway
The local group Is affiliated 

with the Plains Gas Users As
sociation. a r e e lo n -w ld e  
organization of sim ilar de
scription. The groups are work
ing together to obtain the 
"lowest price possible for fuel 
to power Irrigation wells "T h is  
Includes natural gas and all 
other power sources, officers 
point out.

P arr says that for the first 
time irrigation farm ers now 
have a voice that can be ef
fective In working toward 
cheaper fuel to run Irrigation 
engines.

"W e have already been put 
on notice that another Increase 
in the price of natural gas may 
he In store In about three 
y e a rs .”  he says.

Certified SEEDS Select
Texas 608-611-620-650 Soybeans
Amak R-10 R-12 Early Hegari
Frontier 400 B -400 F Common Sudan
Lindsev 722-"44-788 Sweet Sudan
Horizons- 79 Hvb. Atlas Sargo

And Many Others
ALSO

Model G. John Deere Tractor 1 Chevrolet 1952

1 Moline Tractor 1/2 Ton Pickup

HENDERSON
GRAIN & SEED CO., INC

Farwcll 481-3473

NOTICE
TRI-COUNTY AUCTION

Every S a tu rd ay

At 1 30 p.m.

In Frlona. T e ia t. A Public Auction Will Be 
Held For Tn# Ben*f.t of People W*thing
To Sell:

• HOUSEHOLD GOODS
• FARM EQUIPMENT
• ANYTHING OF VALUE

VOu May Consign A n y t iO u r ln g  Tnp Week 
At F none Blockamttb West On Hignwoy 60.

Phis Is ,\ Weekly Sale
BILL FLIPPIN JR, Auctioneer

Plan Now To Attend
Phone 0001 Friona

PERSONAL LETTER TO 
OUR TEXAS CUSTOMERS

It is again time for our big ANNUAL SALE! Th:s v -ir  
it will start MAY 31 and end JUNE 10.

As you know our sale merchandise is token from our 
regular stock -  NO WORN or DEFECTIVE RECORDS -  
A LL FIRST CLASS ITEMS.

YOU W ILL FIND THE FOLLOWING ON SALE:
• OVER 1000 HI-FI AND STEREO ALBUMS
• ALL NEEDLES AND ACCESSORIES

PLUS
45 R.P.M. GRAB BAGS -  5 RECORDS FOR S I .00 
Here is YOUR chance to build your record library ot a 

GREAT REDUCTION.
Oh Yes, this year we arc giving away a PORTABLE 

TAPE RECORDER Just COME IN AND REGISTER 
W« hope to see all our old customers and friends -  and 

perhaps make some new ones.

TH A N K  Y O U  FO R  M A KIN G  OUR  

CO N TIN U ED  O PERA TIO N  PO SSIBLE

SEE YOU D U R IN G  T H E  SA LE  
Howard & Mildred W illiam son  

V IL L A G E  RECO RD  SHOP  
113 E. 7th C LO V IS , N .M ,

J  4
*
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Th# below Illustration should serve as a guide to farmers 
in planning the irrigation of their cotton As indicated by the 
chart, the period of peak water use begins with the first 
white hlootn and continues through the hell development period 
The chart shows the rate of water used from plant emergence 
to the opening of the first bell According to the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, cotton should be irrigated just 
before the root zone of the soil no longer contains sufficient 
moisture to supply the needs of the plant for proper develop
ment. From a practical standpoint, the irrigator cannot wait 
until the soil moisture content reaches this point on the entire 
field Irrigation should begin when about half the moisture 
in the root zone has been depleted This will provide sufficient 
time to cover a large acreage liefore the available soil moisture 
on the last portion of the field has been depleted

When To Irrigate Cotton Texas Ginners 
Oppose Farm Bill

. K t - i l

r

HIGH r

A nine-point exception op
posing the Omnibus Farm Hill 
was issued Monday by the Texas 
Cotton Ginners* Association

The state-wide organiza
tion's board of directors de
tailed their opposition to the 
Kennedy administration pro
posal at a meeting In Dallas 
Association president R L 
Massey of Pilot Point forwarded 
copies of the statement to Sec
retary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman and members of the 
Texas Congressional delega
tion

He explained that directors 
felt the bill as originally writ
ten was not In the best interest 
of cotton farm ers

The 1.20H member ginners 
organlzatlon--blggest Irth en a- 
tlon--took these exceptions 
to the Omnibus Farm Hill which 
is currently pending before 
Congress:

1 The traditional method of 
law making must be protected 
through open hearings by Con
gress Ginners opposed specif
ically the concept of the Sec
retary of Agriculture drawing 
up farm programs with "p o
litically appointed'* com
mittees

2 Any legislation which r e 
moves the minimum of 16.310,- 
000 acres for cotton is  unaex
cept a hie

3 Any limitation on pay
ments or supports is d is
criminatory and has no basis 
for fair and equitable participa
tion by all farm ers

4 Any farm program should 
recognize the necessity for 
c o m p e t i t i v e  prices and 
markets

5. Farm  programs should 
provide some protection for 
farm ers In the form of sup
ports

6 Marketing orders are not 
workable for cotton These 
federally operated orders are 
one of the key proposals In the 
Omnibus Farm BUI

7 Cross-compliance in farm 
programs which would require 
cotton farm ers to comply with 
regulations on all crops in order 
to participate in various other 
government programs is unfair

8 Any program which does 
not take into consideration a3l 
segments of the cotton Industry 
is unfair and unworkable

9 Any quotas established in 
farm legislation should be in 
acres and not pounds or bales

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South of Hospital)

L O W

P LA N TIN G HARVEST

The
HAPPY HOMEMAKER

BY JUNE FLOYD

Our apologies this week goto 
everyone who wanted to try the 
recipe for the Chocolate 
Oatmeal Cake printed In this 
column last week. It seems that 
somewhere between the type
writer and the printed page one 
teaspoon of soda got lost 
Thanks to everyone who called 
for this information

If you clipped the recipe for 
future use and haven’t yet dis
covered the error, Just add 1 
teaspoon soda to the list of 
ingredients Not too many years

ago it was considered "old 
fashioned" for anyone to use 
soda in cakes Not soanymore 
It seems that we've gone to the 
other extreme now and use soda 
in many cake recipes.

Another cake recipe that calls 
for soda Is

BANANA NUT CAKE
3 cups sugar
1 cup shortening
2 teaspoons vanilla
1 1/2 teaspoon banana 

flavoring
« eggs

W A N T ED
SHEEP AND CATTLE

W e Are P re p a re d  To O ffe r You 

A Prem ium  On Livestock For Y o u r 

Farm  Equ ipm ent N eeds 

See Us Now

WESTERN MACHINERY CO.
117 West 2nd Street

Day Phone Night Phone
PO 3-5521 PO 2-2102 or PO 2- 0708

Box 192 CLOVIS_____________________

In test after test

P.A.G.
TOPS THE LIST

in yield per acre!

MAN...
that's

sorghum1
It pays to plant P A G  for P A G Hybrids 
hove proved n e*hous’ ve fes*s to be TOP YIELD 
ING V A !lJ . IES And now P A G  oH©fS on 
Qttroctive spi/nd Seed Replacement Proorom In. 
vej*'{jcife o» youf locol P A G  Dealer

[httnlnitnl in the Plaint Arra h\j

LURROCK Tf IAS

Associated Growers Of Friona 
Golden West Seed Co., Texico-Farwell 
Khinehart Butane, Bovina 
Ledbetter Gin, North Of Muleshoe

3 1/2 cups Hour 
2 teaspoons soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup buttermilk 
6 ripe hananas
1 cup pecans
Cream shortening, sugar, and 

flavorings. Add eggs, one at a 
time. Add sifted dry Ingredients 
alternately with milk.

Mash hananas and add to hat
ter. Add nuts, bake In large pan 
at 325 degrees for AO minutes 

Ice with 8 ounces cream 
cheese, 1 box powdered sugar, 
1 teaspoon vanilla, 4 table
spoons milk and 1̂ 2 cup pecans 

# • • •
Another Idea that Is rapidly- 

taking a back seat is  that to 
make any kind of casseroledlsh 
you need ground beef to start 
with Within the past few years 
we've learned to use chicken, 
tuna, sausage, chipped beef 
steak and a few other kinds of 
meat.

This week’s casserole dish 
calls for frozen English peas, 
but if you have fresh green peas, 
they should fit in very nicely. 
Whether planning a company or 
family meal, try

PE A-PORK CASSEROLE 
1 pound pork cutlets or 

tenderloin cut in 1/2 inch 
cubes

1 tablespoon cooking oil 
1 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup water
4 ounces dry noodles

2 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon flour 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 1/2 cups milk Including

meat liquid
1 ten ounce package frozen 

green peas
1 cup celery , sliced thin 
1 cup buttered bread crumbs 
Brown pork in oil over high 

heat, stirring to brown evenly 
Add salt and water, cover, re 
duce heat and simmer ten 
minutes. Cook noodles accord
ing to directions on package 
Make a white sauce of the 
butter, flour, salt and milk, 
cooking It only until It starts 
to thicken and Is smooth

Butter a 2-quart casserole. 
In It, arrange a layer of half 
of the cooked noodles, p***. 
meat, celery and white sauce. 
Repeat, saving a few peas for 
a c ircle  on center top Ring with 
buttered bread crumbs (Use 2 
tablespoons melted butter to 1 
cup soft bread crumbs.)

Bake 45 minutes at 350 de
grees. Peas do not need cook
ing before being put Into cas
serole. If they are frozen in a 
block, defrost at room 
temperature Just enough to sep
arate Or put In a covered 
saucepan with 1/4 cup water 
over high heat for 2 or 3 
minutes, separating them with a 
fork. If necessar.

• • • •
Many home demonstration

club women are learning to 
cover shoes with fabric to match 
dresses If you plan to Incl jde 
a checked gingham dress in your 
summer wardrobe, by all means 
.se cross stitch embroidery for 

decoration.
Then cover a pair of shoes 

with the material and repeat 
part f your motif as decoration 
on th< toes or sides of the shoes

"Types of Farming in T exas" 
is the title of a new publication 
released by the Texas Agri
cultural 1 xperlment Station It 
is chuck-full of useful informa
tion on what is happening in the 
17 major type areas, agri
cultural wise Copies are avail
able from the Agricultural In
formation Office, CoUege 
Station, Texas Ask for B-9*4

The USDA reports that food 
donations in the I'nited States 

d overseas totaled 1 7 bil
lion pounds for the first half of 
this fiscal year. Julv-Decem- 
ber This Is an Increase of some 
20 percent over the same per
iod a year earlier

• • • •
Applying fertilizer to farm 

fish ponds not only increases the 
amount of food In the water, it 
also is one of the ’wst practices 
for controlling submerged 
m osses, says Ed Cooper, ex
tension wildlife specialist The 
first application should he made 
in early spring Cooper sug
gests a visit with the local coun
ty agent for details on a good 
program.

"Su re Sign  of F lavor"

Quality
D A IR Y  P R O D U C T *

Asgrows 
AMAKR-10

GRAIN
SORGHUM

HYBRID

Widtly adapted. Comes 
op and |iows off tut 

Makes heav 
tep Qua 

under 
conditions

jvs ott last. » T  n ' *
avitr yields of . • . ! ' V  
lity grain even '
adwe'se g'owing p

\

In  No-W ax. N o-Leak
P la n t ic - C o a t e d  C a r to n s

Oardy- Campbell Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Asgrow Seed Company of Texas
Son Antonio 11, forwell, Robstown, Wedoco

Y o u r L o c a l A sg ro w  D o a lo r : 

F A R W E L L  F R IO N A

B O V IN A
Parmer Co, Farm Su

R H EA
Wendel Carnet 
Howard Dune a

O K L A H O M A  LA N E
D'o i 4 L jinC F ATiTl ^uddI V

H U B
Hub Grain Co.

B L A C K
Howard Hays

Re d d y  p r e s e n t s  the NEW,  1961

Merc they arc the mtxlcrn, the efficient, the cconom For
teal yard light** — the 1961 Ready L ucs They <L'omc on
at djfk autiomatically T hey go off at daw n —  JUtO- you

matisally The y II operate ft»t less ithan a penny a night iher

Puhli 1L ILL

and s.ifcty —  dt your home —- ask 

neighbor jb o u t R e ad y -1 ites O r  see 

>our Public Service office.

STARIIGHTER
C O M S ilT I M tC I

5 0

MODERNAIRE
COM ’ l f T I  M tC I

S O

JOJAN COLONIAL
coMPiiri ratei

s o

JOJAN WHITE
COMSKtl MtCI

5 0
IN S T A U ID

S i  o r n a  m o n t h

IN S T A U ID  
S3 4S P i t  MONTH

S O U T H W S « T ( R NON AT NI O H T O F F  BV D A V ( I | PUBLIC SERVICE
c  o  m ea n v

iN S t a m o  
$7 41 T i l  MONTH

•NO DOWN M V M IN T
Tut >*>• toady id# *1 ye«r (Syr* 
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Basic Clothing Workshops 
Now Being Held In County
Having trouble with setting In 

sleeve*, bound button hole*, 
matching stripe*, or plaid*, or 
eettlnv clothes to fit right 
Lhe*e are a few of the pop
ular problems homemaker* 
have in sewing clothes for 
themselves or others

Three basic clothing work
shops are being conducted In 
the county by trained leaders 
of the Oklahoma Lane, Laabud- 
dle and Hub Communities 
Leaders teaching these special 
workshops sessions In the Okla
homa Lane Community are Mrs 
Harold Travis. Mrs Vernon 
Symcox. and Mrs Edmund Kit
ten. Leaders In the Hub Com
munity are Mrs V L Black. 
Mrs. T. I Burleson, Mrs W L 
Stringer, Mrs John Kenner, and 
Mrs Flake Thurman Leaders 
of the Lazbuddle Community 
are Mrs Everett McBroom, 
Mrs Harvey Blackstone, and 
Mrs Andrew Brown

Other leaders attending

Miss Billingsley 

Competing For 

Bureou Scholarship
Judy Billingsley . County 4-H 

J r  Leadership Club member, 
placed first in the D istrict 1 
Judging of her record book In 
the Texas Farm  Bureau 
scholarship Two scholarships 
of S250 are presented each year 
by the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation to one boy and one 
girl In the state

Each 4-H member must sub
mit a 4-H Record Book of his 
or her many club program a c 
complishments Judy's record 
book will be judged with winners 
of the other eleven d istricts by 
a State Judging Committee to 
select the boy and girl who is 
to receive the scholarships 

To he eligible a 4-H club 
member mull have completed 
three years of 4-H Club work 
Including the current year Me 
or she must be enrolled In the 
Texas 4-H Junior Leadership 
Demonstration Plans must he 
made to enter college the year 
of the judging or mutt be en
rolled In college as a fresh
man

Judy Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Leon Billingsley ol 
the Oklahoma Lane Community 
She is a 1401 graduate of F ar- 
well High School completing 
her studies as valedictorian

the five day Basic Clothing 
Workshop under the Instruction 
of Miss Ettie Musll. County 
Home fVmonstrsrton Agent, 
were Mrs Ralph Shirley. Mrs 
L D Taylor and Mrs L.ee 
Campbell of Frlona Leaders 
of Black HD Club are Mrs 
Helen Fangman and Mrs 
Johnny M sm. leader of North- 
side Is Mrs Floyd Brookfield 
Mrs R L. Foerster and Mrs 
A E Kedwlne are leaders of 
Midway HD Club.

Taught In the workshops held 
In the Hub Community Cent**r 
and American Legion Hall lr 
Frlona were several shortcuts 
In clothing construction These 
Included choosing the right pat
tern design for the Indlvudual, 
choosing the correct sire pat
tern, fabric design to fit the 
pattern design, and decorations 
for the pattern

Before cutting out the patterns, 
necessary alterations were 
m aJr Patterns were pin
ned ou the fabric to match 
stripes, plaids and designs 
Shortcuts were practiced In 
reinforced faced corners, set 
In sleeves, bound buttonholes, 
pleating and gathering skirts, 
two piece collars and Inter
facing collars and bodice fac
ings

Sewing In bodice and skirt 
stavs was demonstrated, along 
with putting in hems, finishing 
seams, covering belts artl 
buckles. and pressing the 
finished garment

Miss Musi I 
Conducts 
1

FARWELL 
ELECTRIC & T.V.

Phone 481-3422

Licensed & Bonded 
Electrical 

Contractor
All Appliance, A.: - : • •
A E>i "  a! a '« • a a •••.'

FLOYD F.O .
C AT HC AR ” v *

*81-3641  Phone* 481-3420

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
Long Tcrm --Low Interest 

Ethridge -Spring 
Agency. Friona

Phone 8811

Let. us help put your family 
in a home o f their own!

P ic tu rin g  your fam ily in a hou«e is fun . .  
but the real pleasure i* having a home of 
your own. W* run help you achieve this i* 
goal If buying or building a home is close \  ’*
to your heurt, why not net now?

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS S LOAN ASSOCIATION
m o m *  o*nc*

4»h A Pile. O ovtt
•RANCH omci 

2nd A Abilana, Portolwi

lU r k i  of Grain*. April I, 1*41 with ( oay irliM U  
( la  thousand kukolo)

3 SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
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Cattlemen Fight Subsidies, 
Supports And Controls

sassouacuM TA oerui

ram i iif!
"Do you live to eat or eat 

to live'’ Do you plan for salads 
as just a combination of foods 
to serve your farnlh when the\ 
are hungry or do you serve 
the salad for their bodily 
needs?" This was the question 
asked by the home demon
stration agent. Miss Ettie 
Musll, In a leader training con
ducted Friday afternoon. May 2* 
at 2:00 in the Frlona State 
Bank Community Room

Salads do play a very Im
portant part In our dally food 
needs to keep our body factory 
operating smoothly They also 
add Interest to a meal And 
what's more salads are 
delicious

Thirteen volunteer leaders of 
the eight home demonstration 
club* were trained to present 
the same program In their re 
spective clubs In June These 
trained leaders are Mrs Dick

Courthouse

INSTRUMENTS FILED Wl EK 
ENDING MAY 13, 19M. County 
C lerk 's Office, Parm er Co 

MML, Lawrence Jamerson, 
et al. Brown Supply Co., E '2 
Sec. 9, TbS. R3E 

W D . Puentln Lewis, F L. 
Carson. 152 a of Sec. 1 A 2. 
U A. O'Dell Sub 

W D . R L. Fleming. Glenn 
t; van Reeve, J r  . Lot 2, Blk 
10. Staley Add . Frlona 

D.T., Glenn 1 van Reeve. Jr . .  
F .F .S . A L Assn.. Lot 2, Blk 
10, Staley Add.. Frlona 

D.T . Plains Farm ers Gin 
Co , LubbiX'k Cotton Oil Co., 
Tract In Sec. 2. Blk B. Rober
son

W D . Joe W Crump, et al, 
\ E. Crump. SE /4 Sec 20. 
Synd B

W.D., I f  BUURgatoy* Ed
gar Phillips, 5/17? a Sec. IS. 
T15S. R2L

D T.. Glen C Stevick. Hl- 
Plains Sav fc Loan Assn , $/40' 
Lot 7, Blk 4?, Friona 

W.D.. J 1 Towns, Shafer 
Gin Company 3 08 a NL /4 Sec 
17, Johnson 7

W D„ F C. M cll.F  O .Tum -

Kockey of Black. Mrs Paul 
Williams and Mrs Ralph 
Shirley of Frlona, Mrs A E 
Cannon, and Mrs Albert Cannon 
of Hub, Mrs Ralph Broyles and 
Mrs Scotty Windham of L a i-  
buddle, Mrs C B. Watkins and 
Airs Dee Brown of Midway, 
Mrs Joe Mercer of Northside, 
Mrs Clarence Johnson and 

irs  Windboum Hardage of 
Oklahoma Lane, and Mrs 
Leland Gustln of Rhes

Visitors are always Invited 
to attend any of the club meet
ings

* n3TS4VIN6i 0

klEMRKR OS T IIS  NYVfNKjN IN I) I O\N H I f  Nit y f!ON IN C.
ssonsain os I m * yirvsMnip m in r in u s t  anu

SA ri'NOAT t VhMNG fUS t

EDUCATION

D* Children i Feet 
Grow Falter In
Summer Than In 
W inter ?

Yes. at Easter time It Is 
common to find that the feet 
of a child have grown only 
a half tire  since September 
but at back-to-school nmathe 
same child may need a sire 
or a sire and a half larger 
shoe than was fitted five 
months before

It Is customary to blame the 
rapid growrh on going bare
foot but the fact is that ch il
dren who go barefoot most of 
the time (eg Hawaii)have very 
short broad feet

The important thing to re 
member Is that, after Infancy , 
foot growth Is quite unpre
dictable so It Is a very bad 
practice to buy shoes without 
bringing the child to the store 
to be fitted

Edwards'
S H O E STO R E

FORM ERLY O LIVERS
S12 M AIN

CLOVIS. V  MF.X.

er. SW/4 Sec. 24. T6S, R 3t 
D .T . F O. Turner. E. C 

Metl. SW 4 Sec 24. T6S. R3E 
W D., F L. Carson, O ^ntln 

Lewis, Lots 6 1 7 ,  Bardner 
Ind., Bovina

W.D.. I dgar Phillips, L B. 
Worthan, S/177 a. Sec. 15. t -  
15-S. R2E

D T , L B. Worthan. Edgar 
Phillips, S/177 a Sec 15. T -  
15-S. K21

MML. J. T. Guinn. Sears Roe
buck A Co.. SW /4 Sec. 14. T2. 
R2

W D.t Roy L. Campbell. Louie 
Garv Mason. Part Sec 1 4  2. 
Blk. B. O'Dell Sub 

W D ., Charles F Odell. Davis 
Steuart, Part Sec. 1 4  2. Blk 
B. O'Dell Sub

W.D., L F Llllard. J  M 
Hamby. Part Sec. 1 4 2, Blk. 
B. O'Dell Sub
INSTRUMENTS FILED WEEK 
ENDING MAY 20. 19M

W. D. - J . T Gee. et ux -  
Joe L Langer. et al -  3 a In 
SW/4 Sect 1 T3S R 3E

D. T -  Joe L. Langer, et al 
-  J .  T. Gee -

Aff. of Lien -  L E .Walton, 
J r .  -  Lee H Sudderth Est -  
Lot 1-4 Blk 8ft Bovina

D T . -  Parm er Co. Comm. 
Hosp -  United Fidelity Life 
Ins. Co. -  Blk 6 Lakeside Add.

Frlona
D T. -  Gaylon A Rhodes -  

Frank A, Spring -  Lot 11 Blk 
41 - Frlona

W. D. -  Frank A. Spring -  
Gaylon A. Rhodes -

W. D -  Dan 1 thrldge -  R L 
Fleming - Lot 4 Blk 9 Staley 
Add. -  Frlona

W D -  B P. Abbott Est -  
J L Pruitt -  Lots 3 4 4 
Blk 17 Bovina

M L .  -  Jeral Kirkland, et ux 
-  E E. Bishop - E/2 Lots 13 
4 14. 15 4 16 Blk 28 Farwell

Because of their desire to ac
quire Information that will help 
them do a better job and raise 
their professional status, 319 
of the 804 Agricultural Exten
sion Service employees In Tex
as last year completed some 
type of professional improve
ment work Scholarships or fe l
lowships were awarded to 223 
of those taklnc advanced train
ing, reports Ben Cook, studies 
and training specialist for the 
Service.

As most of you In Parmer 
County know, we have a drainage 
problem. This problem Is 
aggravated both by tall water 
and rainfall. We have two par
tial solutions to the problem 
whi:h supplement each other 
One Is to provide ground cover 
to slow down the runoff water 
and the other Is to develop a 
drainage system for moving the 
runoff water from the nearly 
level high plains country to the 
plays lakes or draws so that it 
does not cause erosion.

The usual procedure to move 
runoff water from a higher to 
lower elevation of farm land Is 
through a system of diversion 
terraces, regular terraces and 
grassed waterways.

After a suitable location 
has been established and the 
waterway constructed, It should 
then be established to a perm
anent vegetative cover.

Experience Indicates that 
normally the surrest procedure 
for establishing grass Is to first 
plant the waterway to a drilled 
cover crop such as Sudan or 
sorghum. This crop should not 
he allowed to produce seed. It 
is ideal to run a stubble mulch 
plow and leave the plants on 
the surface. The grass can 
then be planted or sprigged in 
the stubble This stubble pro
vides protection for the new 
grass.

Government cost share can be 
obtained on grassed waterways 
by contacting your local A SC or 
Soil Conservation Service of
fice.

Two waterways have been 
constructed In Parm er County 
recently. One of these Is on Nel
son Coon's farm and the other 
is  on Roy V. M iller’s farm.

At a meeting In Graham, 
Texas, May 24. commemorating 
the founding of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association 84 years ago, Dolph 
Briscoe, J r  , president of that 
Association said, "W> cattle
men will continue to fight any 
type of government subsidy, 
price supports or production 
controls of the cattle Industry "  

He also told his audience, 
composed mainly of beef cattle 
producers In that area. "It has

neen a real fight through the 
years to stay out of these 
government programs snd It 
will be a continual fight; but 1 
pledge to you the full resources 
of this Association to continue 
snd to win this fight . "

His remarks met with 
approval from all of those 
present and there was no 
question but what these grass 
root cattlemen were In perfect 
accord with the TSCRA,

I Get 5°o 
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .
FIDELITY

8A M N O * .t  LOAN 
;th at MitrheU PO 3-6581

Visual Care

Office Hour*: 
9 -6  Sst. 9-12

OR B R PUTMAN 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 7050

Contact Lenses

111 East 3rd St. 
Muleshoe, Texas

' T u t t f o i i f i

Buildings
Ideal For On-The-Farm

GRAIN STORAGE
And Many Other Uses!

G ive  Us An Opportunity 

To Figure You An Estimate.

This Spacious Attractive Timberib Building Service

OKLA. LANE 
FARM SUPPLY
Phone Tharp 225-4366

Satisfied
A, T . Watts. Watches The Full Pipe Of Water 
During Tests On The New Weil For Mrs Edna Paul
Southwest Of Texico.

Let Us

Figure You A Well- We 

Have The Right Price, Equipment 
And Know How . Check Our Record, 

We Have Never Lett A Man Without 
A Well.

Water Clean Enough To Drink A. T . Watts Tells 
Mrs. Edna Paul. As They Check A Test Pumping On

Her Farm Southwest Of T exico .

We Completed This Fine Irrigotia* Well Is Only
3 Days.

W ATTS M A C H IN E  & P U M P  C O .
LAYNE-IOWIIER PUMPS

Farwell

Machine Work Complete Well Senrko

Texas


